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OF MONTREAL.
" Grace be wtith al] then that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."--Eph. vi. 24.

Earnestly contend for the faith which vas once delivered unto the saints."-,Jude s.
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EOLEBSIASTIOAL NOTES. THs aew Lord Chancellor of Ireland (Right

THE venerable Bishop Kip, of California, is o. Samuel Walker) and the Solicitor-Gncral
THE enerble isho Rip cf(Mr. Charlts Hart l-Imphill) are niembers ef

recovering froin a serious illness. the Churot e! Ireland. Tht Attoracy-Ccneral

THE Dean of Liandaff, Dr. Vaughan, has (The Macdermos> is a Roman Cathehic.
given £r,ooo towards a new Ciurch in a suburb
of Cardiff. BIHO WIKNOdrn i iia)is

ai Cariff. tbadea, dedicated at Schwalbach, an eastwindow,
THE Consecration of the Rev. Dr. Hicks, erected by Mrs. C. lensoî te memory oiche

Bishop-elect of Bloemfontein, was fixed te take late Mr. Christopler 3enson, the Aichbishop o!
place in the Cathedral at Capetown on S. Mat- Canterbury's brother, who did much for the
thew's Day, September zxst. Anglican Clîrch at Wiesbaden aad Schwalbaci.

IN the St. Asaph Diocese in 261 Church CANON Cf Melbourne las been
schools visited by the diocesan inspector, only elected Eishop oi Gouibura, Australia. Tit
28 children out of 26,583 were founcd ta be with- Bishepelect is an Augustinian, who vas ordaincd
drawn from religious instruction. priest la 1859, ly the Bishop of Labuan. le

bas never served as a Priest in England, and bias
THE Dean of Melbourne, Australia, is in his werked La Australia siice 186u.

94th year and yet was able te preach twice on a
Sunday in July last. He is said to be the oldest ON Wednesday, Sept. I4th, Bishop Wbitcbcad
living graduate of Dublin University. consecrated the new St. Luke's Church at Smith-

part, Pa., assisted b>' many oi the Clergy of the
AFTER hearing two missionarry sermons in northera convocation. Tht Churclia ci sroue

Melbourne, Australia, recently, a man in very aiter plans of the architect, Mr. I. Hasley
moderate circumstances sent $2,500 te be divid- Wood, of New York. Its estimated cest is
ed between missions in ladia aad New Guinea. $30,-o. The building is the gift o a vesra-

maMr.hre Har Hmi L r emeso

Fout Presyterian ministers ave been re-r ln.

ceived in the diocese e( New York as candidates A SMALL volume, being ont Cthlic.r admilabe
for boiy orders duriag the past twelve îonchs. BIPreseot Day Tracts," lias just been publised
a addition ta then, anc Congregationaiist, one by the Religios Tract Societ , coilating te

Baptist, aad ont Methodist minister. Testi nies of Great Men (outside the class of
tprofesse theologians) te th Bible and Chistian-

nty, whicb shows that if the Christian belmeu is a
General Theolagical Setainar>', New Vork this prtisîla s«perIAtngia, Lt is at least a suersli o
yer. Tis th larget nuber students h c s en in o o
ever recorded th istr o th Institution t e so n H
last year there was less tan all this rnaber splendid and robusat intellects a wold lias

kneiva.
Tnaas, are 200 Clergy Ln the diocese cf Cen-J ONE o! the greatest curiosities acquired La the

necticut according te the last Convention Roll Librar of th Britiso Mrsceu duing he year
exclusive ef the Bishep. Hall of the aumber bas been the Sarume Manual, prisotd bW Pynson,
have had a continueus ministry ia the diocese ef o6, on vellum, mOrdinariun Sacri Ordinis
net mort than eight years. Heremitarum Mexico, The6, a book of the

greatest rani>, not more chan two other copies
o dbeing knewn. Its paramaunt intrest, however,

th e Church i Connecticut, and e thG ind Pari- $ not derived freling rarite, but frea its cr-
tan StaPes ys new much geater than chat cf mang what is,H ai
Cngregational bodies. The tide would ste by ta e ii ail oit, ch olat ui t

evprsed athoi)t the Boil n hrsin

ta have turaed.
1THs Rev. Dr. George F. Peatecost bas ac-

The followiag avertisemeant is frin th Wil - cepted th sao ta the Marylebone Presbyteian
shtire Tiniers-"No)Tîcs.-BÂPrîzîwcG ly the Church, London, as successor te the lace Donald
Rev.. E. Joahson, Starmere water, NEXT SU n s M. Fraser, D.D. With Dr. Artlar T. Pierson,
Dye, at 10.30 a.m.- retogumber invied."an American Presbyteriand, by s e purgeon
a Good taste," says the Cliristian World, "sbeuld BaptistTabernaclt; Dr. Pentecst, an Anoerican
have hEpt eut this avertsernent, and the same'COngregationalist, Li the Marylebone Preth-
paper affords Uc infrmatian that Mr. Johnso teian Church, ad Dr. Meyer, a Baptist, suc
a clinister of the Baptist Providence Chapel, ceeding te Newman Hall, ondon is becoming

Penknap, near Westbury-a chapel wxtb ne niùgxed a its theelogical, ecclesiastical an na-
bappeary.s f S t tiona beaing .

THE Bishop of New Caledonia preached at
Aylesbury recently for tie S.P.G., and his appeal
so affected *a lady tiat she placed a valuable
gold ring in the offei tory bag. The Bishop gave
instances of the devotion and self-denial of
native Christians -at Vancouver. A heathen
convert lad walked 32 miles over jagged rocks,
brushwood, and fern; laccrating his feet, in order
to be confirmed. At a confirmation they sub-
scribed 152 dollars, bringing the skins of animais
and various articles and depositing then in the
Church. In one nonth they actually gave
between £60 and £70 for the maintainance of
religion among tlenselves.

TirE report of Church growth in Alabama is
encouraging. In the northern part of the dio-
cese, where a year ago there was but one person
m1 the field, there are now 5 ordained and unor-
dained work;rs. The ' Diocesan Organ " has
been enlarged and is now an 8 pages issue
nonthly. In Middle Alabama additional force
lias been given by the arrival of the Rev. N. T.
Van Syckel and a rector will also soon be re-
quired at Eufaula. Five young men have recently
offered themselves as candidates for Holy Orders.

CHURcHNEN in Canada have reason to be
thankful for the selection of so good a church-
man and so carnest a worker as the Rev. A.
Hutînter Dunn, Vicar of All Saints', South Acton,
to succeed Bishop Williams in the Bishopric of
Quebec. Mr. Dunn who was a wrangler at
Cambridge, was appointed ta All Saints' twenty
years ago. In 1887, lie was offered the vicarage
of Great Yarmouth, which, though a valuable
living, he declined being unwihiing at that time
to abandon the work he had undertaken. Of
that work it is impossible to speak too highly.
Where there used ta be a schoolchurchand one
priest, there arc now two churches and five
mission churches, together with a large staff Cf
clergy and lay readers, a band of 2oo voluntary
helpers, and as many as 1,700 Easter Communi-
cants.--C/iurc/ imes.

THE Bishop of Bath and Wells expresses his
hope that the recent judgment of the Privy
Council will-have the effect ofcalming the mincis
of Churchmen of different schools of thought,
and so lead te greater concentration of thought
and effort on the part of clergymen upon the
fundamental truth of the Gospel, "repentance'
towards God and faith towards the Lord Jesus
Christ)" He thinks tbat those whose sympathies
are on the side of pronounced ritual will now 1e
less heated in their advocacy of such practices,
seeing chat they are admitted to be not ilegal ;
whilst those opposed te such novelties maytake
comfort in the thought that they are not«com-
pelled ta adopt them, and it i to b. hoped that
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good men on both aides will feel the unspeak-
able importance of union anongst Churchmen
at the prescrit great crisis, when infidelity of a
most alarming kind is making such headway on
all sides, and political exigencies are threatening
the Church with both disestablishment and dis-
endownient,

During the last seven years more than 400
Jews have been baptized in a single parish of
the English Church.

THE r7th of September 1892 was the centen-
nial of the first consecration of an American
Bishop on Arnerican soil viz : that of the Rev.
Thonas Claggett, D.D., elected to the Bishopric
of Maryland. In the consecration of Dr. Clag-
gett the two lines of succession, Scottish and
English were united " forever in all American
Consecrations for all time to.come."

The will of the late Miss Sarah Louise Cooke,
of this city, contains bequests of Sîoo,ooo for St.
Mary's Free Hospital for cbildren, and $5o,ooo
for the Rev. Thomas McKee Brown, rector of
the Church of St. Mary the Virgin. The Church
of St. Mary the Virgin is made residuary legatee.
The property is thought to be large, hence the
]ast gift will be a hantdsome one. Miss Cooke
was during ber life a friend and benefactor of
the Churci just mentioned, and of Trinity
chapel and the Church of St, Ignatius.

Last year extensive improvenents were made
in Grace Church, New York, including clectric
ighting and costly decorations in and about the
porch, At present two niemorial doors are in
the course of construction, one in menory of
Miss Catherine L. Woilf, to whose beneficence
the Church bouse, the Chantry and endowment
funtid f $350,000 and nany other gifts were
made froi tiie to iiiiie through a long course
of ycars. The door is of Caen stone exquisitely
carved and Sicina mnarble, and wili cost about
$9,ooo, aich has becn raised by individual sub-
criptioi.s principally froni members of Grace
Church parish.

THE Chuirhman of New York in a late nuin-
ber paid a xwell deserved tribute to the late Lord
Bishop of Fredericton described as "A great
Canadian Ecclesiastic, a typical Oxford main of
the sober school of Pusey and Keble, whose
influence lie diffised among the Ciurchamen of
his diocese." It ailso spoke of himx as having
spent his private fortune in building the exquisite
little cathedral at Fredericton ; and as having
been an accomplished musician doing iuch to
foster the cultivation of Church music in Can-
ada. It also notes the fact that he was chosen,
by Keble and Newman as Co/laborateur in the
translation of the " Fathers " for the " Library of
the Fathers," one of the most important fruits of
the Oxford movement, and it closes its obituary
notice witi the words "'The Metropolitan of
,Canada was much beloved and it wilil be liard
ta fill his place in the affections of Canadians, as
well as im the councils and governmenut of the
Caiadian Church."

Añtowo the nany attempts to give adequate
and appropriate training to women, who desire

givt ail or part of their lives to the service of;

God and the Churcli, one of the most intcrest THE IROVINOIALJ1SyNOD.
ing is the Church Training and Deaconess House
of the diocese of Pennsylvania, opened in Phila- THE DoMESTIc AND FoREIoN MISSIONARY SO-
delphia, in January, 8gi, under the direction of CIETY OF THE CHURcH, although created by Sy-
the Bishop. The two years' course of study nod Enactment, yet holds a separate. and dis-
covers all that a deaconess or sister should know, tinct existence, but by Canon, the 3rd day of
and the instruction is not only in books,-the the session is-after the transaction of routine
Bible, the Prayer-Book, Church History,-but business-devoted to this Society. On Friday,
in practical work, in the teaching of Bible- the 16th September, therefore, the members of
classes and Sunday-school, in hospital and sick.. the Upper House attended in the room where
room work, in visiting the poor and wretched. the Lower House sat, and there the Domîestic
Last winter there were twelve students resident and Foreign Missionary Society meeting vas
in the louse, five of whom hope to become dea- held under the presidency of theRight Revd.
conesses ; of the others, one went to the head- the Bishop of Ontario. After prayers in the
ship of an orphanage in the South-west, another appointed form, the .Board of Management was
to work in the Indian field. The mortgage on duly constituted by appointment by the Synod
the 'house bas been paid off, the building itself and by confirmation of the Diocesan elections
improved in important and expensive ways, and as follows :
there is every reson te hope for an increase in Diocese of Nova Seotia.--Rer. Canon Par-
the power and influence of the work. The num- tridge, D. D., Venerable Archdeacon Kaul-
ber of outside students, of special branches, is bach, Messrs. Thos. Brown and J. T. Wylde.
comparatively few as yet. All details may be Diocese of Quebec.-Very Rey. tht Dean cf
learned on application to the Church Training Quebec and Revd. Canon Von Ifflant and
House, 708 Spruce street, Philadelphia. Messrs. Hcmning ant Carter.

Diocese of rne. -Revds. Canon Cayley,
TuE second Intemational Old Catholic Con- M. A, 3. J. Breuglili, M. A., and Mesers.

gress was to meet at Luzern on September 13th, L. H. Baldwin and G. B. Kirkpatrick.
14th, and 15th and among those who purposed Déacese of Frederkten.-Revds. Canon lrig-
being present were the Archbishop of Dublin, stock, O. D., ant Canon Forsyth; Messrs. IV.
the Bishop of Salisbury, and the ex-Bishop of M. Jarvia ant A. P. Tippett.
Truro, Dr. Wilkinson, who, by his Grace's desire Dîgese cf ALntreal-Tte Ver> Rexd. te
will, together with the Rev. R. S. Oldham, spt- Dean cf Montreai ani Re. G. O. Tr-ep, M.
ciailly represent the Archbialiep cf Canterbury A., Dr. Davitison anti Mr. Chas. Garth.
on the occasion. An invitation te the Congreas Diocese of ure.-Very Revd. the Dean of

aa atidressei te the Oli Cathelica cf Europe, Huron, Re . W. A. Young ani Mesar. V.
anti te tht Ciirchea in the East anti XVest Croniyn anti M. Wilson,.
organize on tht saine pinciples, ant to ail tht Diocese of Onlario.-Ven. Arnontacon ef

denti cf the Olt Catholic ovement. Tht Kington anti ReBJ . Rural Dean Pollard, anti
feliving important reaoiutiena x'ouii be pro- Mssrs. R. T. Walkei n and R. V. Rogers.
poet fer the acceptance cf the Cengreas :- Diocese of ra'iagara.-Revds. Canon Heusten

1. "IlOlt Caxholicin ila ne mere protest against ant Rural Dean Forneret, M. A., W. T. Burton
tht new dogmias of the Vaticani, antid0aM Jticular and Ju.Tge Senkppr
againat Papal Infa-liibility, but it la [lie return te o rena eotwsraib'ttSce

Stru Catholici aih ancient undivideT A ot a e Vy
Churc as contraste vit tht corruptions cf tht tar, Rex'. Dr. Mockrndge, anti ahoGe Tiecdeo
Papal Jesuit régite, ant a cali to aof Chriatian eb rygres., not aIent a monetar receipt, but
cononitiecas to uniont upon the oasis cf primi- aise in alargelybacreaset iutreat ia the mission
tive Cthrisianiy. 2. heWat la inding upon verk cf the Church. Stili it vas feit that there
Christian on the teaehing cf Christ, net theclo-
gical specuiation. But ive accept as tte teacl- xa neet cf more liberal contributions, ant a
ing cf Christ, ant, therefore, as Chritian dogma clearer recegnition on tht part cf tht inembrs

luat bas been recognicti as sueh b> tle uni- of th Churc tue o ider setted portions of
rsal, centînucua, anti unanîmeus tradition cf Canada, o f [lie great importance n. immediate

individual Christian Churcle, ia accordance iassistance te th Church' venr l the Nonth-
.ith th Declaation af th d CaRholi Bishopa e o dan

SHoaMd, Geemans, ant SwitzeRd ate W ae and r
Utrechit, the i4 ih Septenxben, 1879g." 3. 99Reet anti te tht efforts bexxg matie fer the evangeliza-
ing upon the ancient practice f Cnristian Na- tioen f the rapiil .inco-ing Chinese. Tht Re-
tional Charcute hich, while fuliy recOgnîsing port aise acknoxedged thet vauable aid re-
general erdinances of Churcli Univensa , have ceive fron the %Vman's Auxiliarad. Tht Re-
preservet lthin en autoomy an ti er o n hTeaReort Ja rase Secre
baracterticas in accortdiance rith [heir specitoln of the r Mockrde, and taso decid

relatiens, ivants, and tradtiens, tlt Congres po e notxal receipts f, ththree yeas t
laya tomunite priciple that it fa the iaienable have been :-Foi D tmestic Missions [t e. Mis-

rigt cf th Chnist an Churches Lot, of tht Eas sins in th Norh-Wes anti Algomaj $6,-
an cf th West to direct thte eligius thougt
and ilfe cf their peoples, antis their arrange- 72700, reonvio *47,5i7.00e art otheember
nients te respect national utats anti traditions !appropriae bi the oenributons te special oL-
vithout an> fortign influence.m jecta. (This appropriation, t as generail fet,

.i C s Chur xcas'uniesirabe, anti it as hope theat as tht
yeh thax aay e hat yno pitase about tht in- Boati gainee more cwmpletel the confidence of

spiatica cf the Sciptures ; se lng as there are the Chucts, tht habit cf appropeiating 10 spe-
tara ln the vanid, ant corroya [fat ma e the, cià objete miglt cease

se long tht bocks cf th New Testanyent oilg ni For Foreign Missioens.-Ttal receipt $45-
consiteret autheitative; anti fr this simple 029, cf hich W31,033 vert apprpriateti.
reasons at thts bring bali to the angs cf m The grand total therefore teachet tht respect-
.wbere men'e vanta are mot h medicable ith ble su Of $ro vi 6.o. A pleasing feature ia
an' Ordinare deca iog.-Henry Woad Beaier. is caonection wy oted ai t er etary's te-
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port, viz: that each triennial period had shown
a decided increase in both sectiois. For Dom-
estic Missions the returié had been :-

r886 z889 î892
$26,507-5- 45,574140 65,2.57

For Foreign Missions :-
z886 1889 1892

$16,453.27 35,740.80 45,029.93

There is little (pubt, we think that the credit
for this large increase in the Receipts for both
funds is due te the noble work doue by THE
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.

A motion was made by the Bishop of Nia-
gara to-make the field of the Domestic and For-
eign Society, co-extensive with the Dominion by
including within it the Province of Rupert's
Land and the independent dioceses on the Pa-
cifie coast ; this was referred te the Provincial
Synod and a Cornmittee bas been appointed to
examine and report whether this is feasible or

THE MISSIONARY MEETING in connection
with the Provincial Synod was held on Thurs-
day evening in St. Georges' school room, which
was well filled. The Lord Bishop of Motitreal
presided, and addresses were delivered by the
Rev. Mr. Lariviere, of Quebec (on French
work), the Lord Bishops of Nassau and Nova
Scotia, the Bishop-Elect of Quebec and Arch-
deacon Carey, of Troy, N. Y. The several
speakers commanded the entire attention of the
large audience, and al] were hopeful and earnest.
in tone. The meeting was undoubtedly one of
the best-if not the best-ever held in Mon-
treal.

ALoMA.-A feature worthy of note in the
late Provincial Synod meeting, was the appear-
ance for the first time on the floor of the house
of representatives from the Missionary Diocese
of Algoma. This year that diocese became en-
titled under the Canon passed in 1889 ta send
two clerical and two lay delegates-and accord-
ingly it was ably represented by the Rev. Rural
Dean Lloyd and Judge Johnston of Sault St-
Marie. The former carried through an amend-
cd Canon providing a better mode of electing
the delegates from the diocese, and also in-
creasing the representation ta three of each or-
der. The Rural Dean in closing bis remarks
on the amended Canon expressed in most ap-
propriate terms the thanks of the diocese and
bis own appreciation of the kindness with
which the new members of the Hanse had been
received ; te which the Prolocutor, in the name
of the Synod made a happy response.

THE DEPUTATION FROU THE SISTEr CHURCH
in the United States were formally received on
Thursday, their Lordships of the Upper House,
attending in robes. The deputation consisted
of the Bishop of 0hio, .(Dr. Leonard), the
Bishop of Milwaukee, [Dr. Nicholson], the Rev.
Dr. Elliott, of Washington and Archdeacon
Carey, of Saratoga. It was a privilege, indeed,
ta listen te the addresses of these gifted sons of
the American Church ; and the cloquent words
of sympathy and cheer spoken byi one and ail,
but specially by the two noble representatives of
the Episcopate of the Great Sister Church, were
listened ta with breathles attention. We wish

we could reproduce them in full for our readers.
Dr. Nicholson wvas able to remain over Sunday
and took part in the consecration of the Bishop,
of Quebec ; and aiso preached in St. John's
Churcli t an overflowing congregation, an
earnest and powerful sermon. He is a most at-
tractive speaker, either in pulpit or on the
platform. He was accompanied in his visit ta
Montreal by Mrs. Nicholson and his son. Bish-
op Leonard unfortuniaely, was obliged tw return
te bis diocese on Friday, ta the regret of many
who vould gladly-after hearing his beautiful
address.-have seen more of him.

The deputation were guests of the Synod dur-
ing their sojourn in the city.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL.

There exists among sane people an idea chat
Sunday-School wvas originally started, and is
still oily for the neglected and wandering chil-
dren. It is thought that if children are taught
at home there is no reason for sending them te
Sunday-school. An object of Sunday.school is
te hold the young te the Church-the leading ef
these younger sons and daughters of God te
Him and te the higher parts of His worship
and His blessings. Witlin the school their
instruction and guidance is such that froni in-
fancy te manhood they take the path leading
from Font ta Communion rail. Home teaching
cannot attain that object, be the instruction
ever se admirable. Good men and good wo-
men should not stay away from church. on the
plea that they can pray and read their Bible and
sing at home. The church service is te supple-
ment their home tcaching. Se with children.
The opinions of somue may be overstepped wlen
it issaid that the Sunday-school is for ail chil-
dren of the church and parish. There need be
little controversy, for home teaching is very
rare. Qne parent perhaps out of a hundred
endeavors ta inform his or lier children at
home of God, duty and honr. Cod be thank-
cd if any faithful father and mother teaclh tleir
children at home. Jesus commanded that the
young should be brought unto him, " and forbid
them not," says He, " for of such is the king-
dom of God."

Home instruction can oily help meet, while
the Sunday-school falfills the demand of Jesus.
How many fathers guide their sons by manly,
true and Christian counsel ? Hoc,w many moth-
ers ever talkt te their children earnestly and
loving of their souls, and lead thei ta pray ?
Home teaching is a phrase-nothing more.

If a child be taught at home, no matter how
well or how poorly it must come under the
Churci's care. The Church cannot neglect
them ; she is faithless to her duty if she does.
There is a personal and general element in liff.
Every man or womin is a being, yet a being te
whom others lay a claim, which he or she can.
not wholly deny or refuse. The same with a
child. It is taught at home-that is its home
life ; but it is a member of the parish, which is
a branch of God's kingdom-it must sustain
that life te.

The Church was founded for ail. The Sun.
day-schools are the steps for the young te walk
up t it. Every church which is living bas its
schooL It is the flower-bed fromn whence are te

q

come the blossoms. The Church has its growth
through the Sunday-school.. Any rector might
go o aci communicant and find that all at
some time in some parisi or in connection with
sone church has had Sunday-rchool instruc-
tion. Absolute home teaching is disobedience
ta the demand :" Bring thy son and thy daugh-
ter hither !" and foims a " faithless and per-
verse generation."--Parishi Gülie.

Christ's Testimony to the Old Tèstament,

We have spoken of Bishop Ellicott's " Charge,'
siice published in book form, " The testimony
of Christ ta the Old Testament." It is worth
an> man's study. Our modern critics tel] us
Christ's testinony about this is worth little ; as
he came not solve historic problems. But these
are not mere historie problens ; they enter in
the purpose for which Christ came and if he be
mislaken about David being the author ofPsalm
cx, there is no telling where bis mistakes may
end.

A few words thierefore from Bishop Ellicott's
Charge will be read with interest :-

"When we pause for a moment te recall the
plain fact that our blessed Lord cither cites or
refers te passages in the Old Testament Scrip. -
turcs probably more than four hundred times-
and when we futirther renember that in many of
those I-le speaks of the Old Testament in a
direct and definite manner, the question of St.
Peter seens to rise to our lips, and we ask ta
whom can we go for guidance, save to him who
has the words of etcrnal liCe, and who not only
before his resurrection but afier it, in bis holy
risen body, made the Old Testament and its re-
lation to himself, the subject of lis inspired
teachings. When We call this te mind it does
seem strange that we should have te pause and
vindicate the rightfulnes of such an appeal as
that which we are now preparing te make. If
those chat labor and are heavy laden are invited
by Christ to coine to him, surely those who are
in doubt and difficulty as to the nature of an
integral portion of God's Holy Word, naycome
co him, nay, mist coic to hlm, if they are ta
hope te fnd rest for their souls."

CONTEMPORARY OHURCH OPINION.

FAMSLY CIIUwCIIM1AN, JNCLAND.
Uncertainuty seems suill to bang around the

question whether, according to the terms of the
oat taken by the new' Roman Catholi c arch-
bishop, we "heretics " are, or are not, to be per-
secuted. 'Tlie Bishop of Meath lias transferred
the question ta his own " distressful country ";
and it is rather with his lordship's letter to the
Times than with any foreign document such as
the oath, chat we have ta deal. The words
thenscves, "Perseqruar i inpugnaba amnes
Ireretuos " seeni sufficiently plain ; and the
Dishop of Meath opportunely contrasts them
with the more Christian form ofoath or obliga-
tion taken on themselves by bishops of the An-
glican communion at their consecration. The
consecrating prelate asks, " Are you ready, with
all faithful diligence, to drive away aIl erroneous
and strange doctrines contrary ta God's Word,
and bath privately and openly te call upon and
encourage others te do the same ?" " The per-
sonal ' persecution,' or whatever you may choose
ta call it," says the Bishop of Meath, " of here-
tics, schismatics, and rebels against our lord the
Pope,' bere becomes the impersonal attack on
false doctrine as being at variance with the Word
of God." Perhaps no better illustration could
be found of the essential difference between the
two systems ; and a consciousness of that fact is
evidenced by the coyness which Roman corres-
pondents dispay in saying frankly whether the
persecuting clause stands in the oath, or, if it
was omitted, why, and-by whose authority?
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THE RISTORIO EPIBaOPTE,

The minds of certain persons in Capetown
have apparently been very much disturbed by
an address delivered by Father Osborne, in the
Cathedral. It is but just to the preacher to re-
member that he did not correct the notes of his
address which were made public, and that the
newspaper reports may have conveyed his mean-
ing in a way which Ue would have modified and
altered if he had intended his address ta be pub-
lished. Be tiis as it may, we will accept his
address in the form in which it was published,
in commenting upon it.

We agree in the main with the criticism of a
letter from a clergyman in the Cape Diocese,
which will be found elsewhere in our columns.

We think that the preacher taught the doc-
trine of the Apostolic Succession of an Historic
Episcopate in a somevhat crude'and harsh man-
ner. We regret that he did not make more de-
finite mention of the graces and gifts of the
Spirit of God, which are found in non-episcopal
communions. In Canon Liddon's well-known
sermon on the same subject we fnd the most
broad-mninded charity and the fullest ackno.wl-
edgment of these gifts and graces. In a sermon
by Cardinal Manning, preached in his Tractar.
ian days, upon the rejoicing of S. Paul that
" Christ was preached in every way," we find
the freest and frankest admission of the good
works which God lias wrought by means of these
non-episcopal communions. We wish Father
Osborne had been as broad and tolerant as
Manning and Liddon. Our sorrow that he was
not equally wise in his utterances as these grcat
men me have cited imust not blind us ta the fact
that lie undoubtedly set forth certain truths
which all loyal Anglicans must admit. He
states plainly the historic fact that our Bishops
derive their Commission by t/e direct and un-
donbted succession from l/c dpos//cs of our Lord.
He also staited in ailier words the truili pro-
claimed by one of the first scholars in Europe,
the laie Bishop Lighifoot of Durham, that the
Episcopate is the " historic backbone of the
Church." If it were not se believed that our
Lord intendedi tiat the three-fold Ministry of
Bishops, F'riests, and Deacons should be the
anly truc and valid forci of mîinistry in His
Church, we Anglicans should bc conimitting an
enormous sin against Christian unity in defenid-
ing and asserting the Divine riglt of Episcopacy
as we do.

If the Historic Episcopate is te us only an
ancient and convenient forai of Church Govern-
ment, let us do away with it a/once, sooner than
allow it te form any longer a barrier between
us and our non-episcopal brethren. If Church
Government is mercly a matter of arrangemt
and convenience, and if every community of
Christians is free to adopt any forai of Church
governient that it pleases, as the late Dr.
Hatch thought, then the attitude of the English
Church with regard to Episcopacy is as un-
reasonable as the Roman thecory of Papal lu-
fallibility.

It is true that Dr. Hatch was a nominal An-
glican, and that Ue lived and died without for-
mal censure froin our toleranit aulthorities in
England. But his position was c/,an contrary
to the Prayar Book and to the position foriially
adopted by the 145 Archbishops and Bishops

who composed the Lambeth Conference of
1888.

The Anglican position is thus defined for us
in the Preface to the Ordination Service: " It
is evident unto all men diligently reading the
Holy Scriptures and Ancient authors, that.from
the Apostles' time there have been three Orders
of Ministers in Christ's Church : Bishops, Priests
and Dacons. And therefore to the intent that
these Orders may bc continued and reverently
used and esteemed in the Church of England,
no man shalI bc accounted, or taken te be, a
lawful Bishop, Priest, or Deacon of the Church
of England, except lie be called, tried, exanin-
ed and admitted thereto according to the form
hereafter following, or hath had formerly Epis-
pal Consecration or Ordination." The English
Church, therefore, does not re-ordain a priest of
of the Roman Catholic or Greek Church, if lie
joins lier Communion, becauese he has already
received Epbiscopal Ordination.

She does re-ordain a Minister who joins her
fron the non-Episcopal Communions, because Ue
bas not received Etpiscopal Ordination.

A notable instance of this is to be found in
the case of the present Bishop of Chicago.

Bishop Maclaren was fornerly a well-known
Presbyterian Minister in the United States. He
received Presbyterian Ordination in i86e, and
he joined the American Church and was or.
dained Deacon and Priest in 1872, and Ue was
consecrated BisUop of Chicago in 1875. We
have purposely chosen an American example of
the doctrine of the Anglican Cburch on Holy
Orders, because the American branch of our
Church bas been for 1oo years independent of
the State, and is entirely free from the Church
and State precedents of the Church of England.

The teaching of the Preface ta the Ordinal is
a nmaiter of vital principle throughout the An-
glican Communion, and bas nothing whatever
to do with the Church of England as an estab-
lished Church. The Lambeth Conference of
1888 accepted, with slight alteration, the four
conditions of unity put forth by the Americanî
Bishops. The fourth of thiese conditions is
the acceptance of the Historic Episcopate.
TUe moral weight of this decision of the Lam-
beth Conference settles the question for all loyal
Anglicans. It is a contemporaneous re-affirmn-
ing of the doctrine of the Preface to the Ordinal
by the 145 Archbishops and Bishops from Eng-
land, America, Ireland, Scotland and 1le Colo-
nies. We cannot palter with this root truth
that tUe Historic Episcopate, vith its Apostolic
succession, is necessary to the being of the
Church, and not only to its e/l being.

We can hold this truth n ith the utmost char-
ity and tolerance ta all those who do not receive
it.-Te Southern Cross, fictoria.

A TRUTH IGNORED.
There are many wonderful evidences of the

fact that the offertory is not rightly regarded
In the opinion of a large class it is only a digni-
fied way of raising noney, and sure ta b inef- offering with a thankful heart. In so many
fective for the purpose intended. It will have vays las God blessed us ! He bas given us
ta Ue supplemented in the veek following by health, friends, food and raiment. He bas put
personal solicitation iat the hands of some one us in a Christian land and under Christian influ-
who bas the courage to try that sort of vork) or ences. He bas showered his blessings so thick
by some other means more or less questionable, that we walk in them and know not of them.
as the case may be. Now one of the easiest Well, let us try to think of all these blessings

things to show from the Bible is that the offer-

tory is a kind of worship. - In fact the very first

act of homage to the Divine Being found in the

Old Testament is of this kind. Cain and Abel

brought, each, an offering unto the Lord. The

one offered a sacrifice of the fruits of the ground,
the other of the firstlings of his flock. Here

was the first sacrifice, and of sacrifice a ve-y
essential part was a gjft ta God. But sacrifice,
in one shape and another, is the truest and most

frequent kind of worship rendtred la the Old

Testament. Every time a man offered a lamb

or bullock or a pair of turtle doves or the first

fruits of the harvest he gave something to God,
and hence giving is plainly a kind or worship.
Not only this, but Holy Scripture says sa i set

terms. "Ianor the Lord with thy substance

'and with the first fruits of all thine increase."

So again we read in Acts x, 4, " Thy prayers
and thine alms are come up for a memorial

before God." The two-prayer and alms-are

taken together as of equal importance in God's

sight. So we find in Il Cor. ix, 13, St. Paul

alluding to the liberality of the Christians at

Corinth as a "professed subjection into the

Gospel of Christ." He also speaks of their

offerings as " thanksgivings," as " zeal" and as
" righteousnesss." The Prayer book, following
Scripture teaching, calls the alms " the devotions
of the people" and instruct the priest ta "hum-

bly present and place " the offering on the holy
table. Certainly then we may conclude, without
more ado, that the offertory is an act of worship.

If this be so, then it is an act that should be

performied in a thoughtfil and reverent spirit.

We should have our gift ready, having considered
prayerfully what it is and what it is for, and
above all who is to receive i. If we have 'this
thoughtful, reverent spirit we are not apt to
notice that " Jones was so reckless this morning
as to put in a dollar bill," nor that "Susan
Sniggs looked away when the plate reached ber

pew." Nor, if possessed of this spirit, will the

wardens poke the plates at the minister as if

they were handling so many basins of corn cobs
and then rush back to their seats as if ashamed
of their work. Nor, if this spirit prevailed,
would the priest ever take those plates and slide
them, in careless haste, upon the holy table !
We would not think of se presenting our gifts
even te the king of the smallest European pria-
cipality, why then shouli we so demean Our-
selves in the presence of him who is the King
of kings and Lord of lords ? " Yes,"says Brother
Fighting-Low, " that's the stuff the Ritualists are
always talking." Well, brother, is it not con-
ceivable that a Ritualist may sonetimes' be in
the right ? And if I, who like Ritualistic per-
formances about as well as I do syrup of ipecac,
write good, sensible advice for thee shouldst
thou not heed it ? Go te, thou art too entirely
set in thy ways, and to look at this matter from
the other side will do thee good and will broaden
thy deep, deep mind. Let us then make our
offerings in a reverent, thoughtful spirit.

Not only this, but we should beautify our
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and iiiake our offerings with a thankful heart. dicnce and cordial co.operation whice hid ever
The diamond, being a diamond, is always beau- been shown ta lis predecessor. Rcference was
tifui, but how much more se wheti it bas an made to the unanimity prevailling amongst the
appropriate setting. Thankfuhness is a very S. S. CONFERENcE.-Another very enjoyable members of the Church of England in the city,e t ao land most hlîcpful Chur-ch of Englad S. . C - which spirit it was hoped woauld n'ax stillessential Part cf ail true worship, and if giving a stronger and more permanent under the Wise and
be worship gratitude should add its sweet aroma ference, was held at East Hatley, Que., Sunday, kindly rde of Bishop Donn. It expressed the
-t the offering made. 27th inst. Aiter the celebration of the llOly confident hope tiat the sanie signal proofs of (le

Also there should be a glad mind and a spirit Communion in St. Jane's Church, the Confer- divine blessing which lad accompanicd Mr.
f wiigness. I Nt grudgingy nor f ence assenibled in the sime place at n a.m. . Diiin's great work im England would be niani-

orI .iota crfu gl r B me- e e e ar fesited in his new and still larger field of labor
sity for God loveth a cheerful giver." Be mer- the Venl. Alrchdeacoi Roe vas chosen Chairman and hat the spirit cf self-sacrifice which prompt-
ciful after thy power. If thou hast much give and Mr. C. H. Brooks appointed Secreary. ed hini to break, without lesitation, the sacred
plenteously, if thou hast little do thy diligence Very carefully prefaced papiers, followed by frece tics of many years and te forsake his own
g/ady ta give of that little, for sa gatherest thou and full discussion, were read by Rev. F. N. people at the call of Gud would receive a blessed

thysef a ga. reward ln te day f ncessùy) Forsythe, Rector of Stanstead, on "Our S. and most abundant reward. 'le address clos-
tty. yselo)s, ahe goodct reward mossii)i " the d n yd w ih the prayerful wish that lishop Dunn's

If we give because ve fecl obliged te do se or Schiools, thir defects anti possibilites," ani I piscopate might be long, hiappy, peaceful and
because se much money must be raised, and Canon Thornice cf Sherbrooke on, " How te full of rici profit te Lioself and to very many
we are ashanei not ta do our part, or because kee up a lively interest in S. Schools, or the seuls.
Out Of pride and emulation we would keep up part of parents, and the part of pupils." The His Lordship replid m happy terms referring
tce t n -i great lack ofcompetent teachers was accented by to the great kindness extended te him simce he

gh 9o name of our Church, all the worship came to the couniitry and recalhing wvith enthut-Sali; back cf filis lies tie wvanî cf hionte traini n eti oîrymi cciigWtienliibas gone out of our gin and the poor remainder aii cf l iethwa o h ea g, sias lthe last visit paid to hin by tle late Lord-
is a sight te make the angels weep. specially the neglect of finily prayer ; teachers bishop of the diocese and lartily ibanked those

Above al[, if giving is worship, we should give should be trained in classes, should preface and present for tle affectionale address presented te

in faith. We should serencly expect God te take prescnt themsclves for exaninaticn before sonie h t this Enthroning Bishop Dunc wore bis
our offering and multiply it until the multitudes S. School institute, ani counting their calling a full Episcopal robes and aiso the Pastoral Cross
are all fed. Why not ? He thus touched with higl and most diflicult ene, should spare no presented t i lii prier to his departure from
power the seven loaves and the few small fishes pains te fit thensclves for it. A wanti alse of England. h'lie Pastoral Staff which also given
m the deser. hy should ie not do the sanie defunite Churcl teaching, vant of knowledge te himn by his former parishioners, lad not arriv-
to-day ? S of the Church's position, history, creeds, etc. ed but will be tised by him m bis public minis-

even cents given in faithi hias so mul- trations when received. lu lis sermon oin the
tiplied under God's touch that a handsone was forcibly set forth as a very serious defcet. occasion of his EInthronenieît the Bisliop stated
Church was built, which in turn multiplied the After lunch, provided by tIe ladies in wonted iliat le would endeavor by God's grace tc exii-
investment many Limes, and there are hundreds profusion and in delicate, good taste, the com- bit the utiost fairness and the utmost love in
Of instances where, in answer te faith, the miracle pany being returned froi the Academiy building his administrations. le recognized tIhe fact,
of the loavcs and fishes bas been repeated. ta the Churcih, Rev. R. C. Tambs, rector of howcver, that it was inossible that all siculd
Faith iD giving is of that richi, rare kind which .. think alike, and that strict tniformity was not
beautifully expresses our dependence an ani Magog, joned the very closest attention of ail always desimble and would ahvay wish a hearty
confidence in our Father's power, andt is just as lie explaned a diagram of his own construc- God speed and give all possible encouragement
that trust te which he will always most readily tion, an answer, in part, te the question assigned' te honest, conscientioue and rightful work for
respond. He loves ta take up the broken him, " How ta teach Bible History." The chart God and lis ,Church, even hhough Itle worker's
threads of our work and make it strong and presented gave a skeleton of 0. T. chronology. ways were not exactly that which lie should per-
beautiful with a divine skill and patience. ,from Adani te Christ, was divided into 4 pîeriti' sonally prefer. Aind if the occasion occurred

W. I. W. in Southern Churc/iman. of i-o years each, Abraham falling cxactly cmid- for him to say, "no" to anything, lie hoped
way, and fixed the erection of the Tabernacle that no one wouli ruu away and say
and 3 te pler at respectively 1500, lic, 500 that he was unfair, for it could only be

i~n ar fcw ycars l3,C., the lonîg lires oic te ariy cf 'flic Cfliore coibil it a anuc Bsua
+ iatriarclis, Adani, Methusali, Noali, Shen), etc., Co un ls o i uc suc
reaching from the creation of our great Fore-
fatiier te the timle cf Abrahuam, anti lendiuig i-cati> OuDhuNXIoN s' -i 111 CXriîllîÀ-Thc firsiN## ¢¢9#. facility t t e passing doîrti cf trusidvort trad-'ep i a cf c Til ca .eca e airlt
ition was ponted out ; the possible identity of stalcd Lord Bisop cf Quebce wcrc perfrmedi

TANGIER. Shem with Melchisedech, came as a fascinating, by iiim on Surnday week, whiien in the Cathedral,On te acason f îe Bihaps lte onfrm-net te Say' sîarîhng, bypathesis, etc. Aller dis- in Qucucc, 1-is Lcordsbipl atiticti Mr-. Brook,On the occasion of the Bishop's late Confirm- cussion, Archdeacon Roc gave a practical ati f Lcebie xvilc, te tLe diacdnate, and ordainedation tour along the Eastern shore the Apostoie valuable lesson on " How te teach the catechisi," two deacons, the Revi. Messrs. Dixon andrite was administered te 65 candidates in this two classes of the S. School being calied upt andi Wrighr, of this diocese, to the oflice of the
parish ; 34 at Tangier, 5 at Mooseland, (where questionetd before ail present ;t te responses priesthood. Previous te the ordination service,

aieth e' hrh fS. hms 'scas-werc ver>' credutable both te uic chiltiren and tIo eis Lersi seddte uptadpeceaîso the new Church of St. Thomas was conse- the teachers who had se diligently inostructed .is rdship ascendidf the pulpit and preaclihed
crated,) and 26 at Spry Bay. It rejoiced us all them. After votes of thanks to those who liad uon the Ilues cf hie sacred Ministry cf the
te see his Lordship apparently fully restored ta read papers and te Rev. A. Stevens, rector of Cuds er pre caidtd es fe ee laile orchf
bis former health and energy, and enjoyumg East HIatley and his coadjutor, ladies and others, deacon Roc.
work. We also rejoice te find him not only who had laboured se unsparingly for the success

of the meeting, the Conference closed, as it SIERBROOKE.using his restored health with great energy, but had begunî, with solemn prayer. In spite of
also husbanding it by wisely taking only one stormy weather, the attendance wias satisfactory T'e Lord Bishop of the diocese was expected
service each day. This with long distances and those present could not fail tobe profited, or te visit this town on 'l'uesday'thic 4Lt of October

travelled is sufficient for a robust constitution, tbe inpressedi by the desiabity cf repea ing t en a pubi rec hn o i the twn hae soe
when it bas ta be kept up for some time daily- the good fiait borne by this. particulars of it in our next nunber.
The self-denial thus comes in longer tine spent
in the work, instead of in extra push. The
Bishop's address at Spry Bay, which it seens QUEBEC.
had as its main thought the garden of the soul, At the reception held in the Church Hall, to
was even more than usually forcible. wLicL rcfence nas mate lu aur lasi number, GRÂCE Ciuuxîci.-Iie beauiful, reverent

We were glad ta have the Rev. R. A. Heath, whi-
Rector of Ship Harbour, and Rector-elect of an address of welcome was presented to the Lord and well-rendered services cf Sunday, the 18th
Salmon River, with us at alil three services as Bishop of Quebec by the Very Rev. Dean Nor- September, were the filling and holy expression
Bishop's chaplain. man in behalf of the clergy and laity of the city of the deei joy and thanksgiving ,i Rector andThe Rev. E. H. Bal, Rectr of Tangier, who of Quebec. IL referred ta the strong affection people on the accomplishment of the great work
hasi rsict the uanm bfreues onfation, and reverence felt for bis predecessor, whose! they set out ta do for Go» and His Churchï,
pIsentcet a parish meeting called for the image waald neyer fade fr their memary, Lat The opening day of the new and beautiful Grace,
gse wi¶hdrawn bis resination, it assured bis Lordship of the sane faithful ob- Ch-urch will long be held in lovir remembrançe
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it was a happy arrangement to have as the frs/
service in the new building the great Eucharistic
Feast. At 8 a.m. there was a choral celebration
of Holy Commiunion, in which the Lord Bishop
of the diocese the Very Rev. the Dean, the
Venerable Archdeacon Evans and the Rector
took part. An address of welcome was present-
e&to the Bishop on the part of the building
committee; and his Lordship's reply was full of
affectionate wisdom and vas highly appreciated
by the large number present. At Tro.o a. m.
Matins was said followed by a second adminis-
tration of Holy Communion. The Rev. Roberi
Ker, of St. Catherines, Ont., brother of the Rec-
tor, was the preacher in place ofthe T.ord Bishop
of Nova Scotia, who was pievented from be-
ing present as anticipated by the consecration
of the Bishop.elect of Quebec. Mr. Ker deli-
vered an able and cloquent sermon. At .a p. m.
in order that tlic young people of the parish
might have a share in the day's tilnnksgiving, a
Children's Service was lic!d, at which the Rev.
Canon Cayley, M.A., of St. George's Churcli,
Toronto, delivered a suitable and ittractive ad-
dress. The festival day closed with thora/
Evensong at 7 p. m. at which the Lord Bishop
of Huron (Dr. Maurice S. Baldwin) was the
preacher. The musical portion of the service
was admirably rendered by the large surpliced
choir of men and boys--some 6o in all-who
appeared for the first time in their places, but
showed the thoroughness of their preparation.
The processional 11inns were in the morning
215 A and M., and in the evening 392; the
Nunc Dimi//i/s being sung as a Recessional at
the 8 a.rn., and hymn 223 at the evening ser-
vice. The Church was ftlled at all the services,
but àt mid-day and evening it was literally
packed, over iooo persons being estimated as
present at evensong, and yet iany were obligcd
to oa away unbl to gan entrnce Such ae-

THE WVoMAN's AuxiLraR.--The Woman's
Auxiliary to the Domestic and Foreign Mission
Board held thc 2nd triennial meetin.g in Montreal
on tne 14th, r5th and z6th of September. On
the evening of Tuesday the Board of Manage-
ment held a meeting at whicli Most of the ofBi-
cers were present. On Wednesday morning tlie
members were expected to be present at the
service for the op'ening of Synod, in the Cathed:
ral, with Holy Communion. Vednesday at 2.30
the 1st session began when a good deal of busi-
ness was iransacted. The reports of the secre-
taries and treasurer were read, which showed a
very gratifying increase both in the number of
members and of the receipts, since the last meet-
ing in 1889. There are, roughly speaking, over
1o,ooo women in Canada to-day, members of
the W.A. The number of branches bas nearly
doubled in the last three years. Thursday
morning, at 9.30 a special service for the
Woman's Auxiliary was hîeld in the Catiedral
by ilie kind permission of tlie rector, Dr. Norton,
whio give the address, vith -Ioly Comm-.îunion
afterwards. The business session began at in
o'clock in the Synod hall and after hearing dio-
cesan reports adjourned at noon to St. George's
hall where the Provincial Synod met, to witness
tlie reception of the deputation from the Church
in the United States. Business was resumed at
2.30, a number of the members being engaged
on Committee work. Thursday evening tnany
were present at tlie mnissionary meeting held
under tlic auspices of the D. and F. Mission
Board. Friday was a day of real hard work.
The morning was spent in considering amend-
ments to the constitution and some important
ones werc made. Of these may be nentioned
that while the wife of tlic Metropolitan remaiis
tlic honorary president, the president is to be
elected at the triennial meeting, in future. The

commencement augurs a bright and happy and represcutation of tle varions dioceses at Ille
most blessed future for this parish, under its <nelînial meeting is aiso considerably increased.
faithful, energetic and loyal to tlie churcl 'l'le afternoon session on Friday was largely
rector; and to himi and his parishioners we ex- taken 'P bY fie election ofofficers. Mrs. Tilton
tend learty congratulations. Last Sunda Uy wts clected Presidcnt by acclaation. The
services were also fes/a/ in character, the Lord other oflicers are, Corrcsponding Secretary,
Dishop of Nova Scotia being tlie preacher at n Miss Montizanîbcrt, Qucbcc ;orcas Secretary,
a.m., and tlie Very Rev. thie Dcan of Montreal Miss Pa«erson, Toronto . Treasurer, Mrs. M.
at evensong. For Sunday next the appointed Bell Irvine, Quebcc ; Recording Sccretary, Mrs.
preachers are the Ven. Archîdeacon Evants at Demie, Montreal ; Vice-Prcsidents, the presi-
Choral Celebration at ii a.m.; and the Rector çitsoUdiocesatibranches. Tlîseconposethe
of Montrea, (Rev. Dr. Norton) at Choral Iard of Managenent.
Evensong. A teîegram expressive of synpathy with the

]3isliop of Algonia i hi s illness was sent to him
In connection with tle openîiung of the nev at Sault Ste. Marie, and aller <le transaction of

Grac Chrcl la lusparsîî a rcepionwasother mnatters tlie icctitg adjourned at 6 o'clnckGrace Churchl in this parish, a receptin was .l
held on tle eveiing of Tucsday, tlie 2otl Sep- t Saturday norning at 9.30, it hâving licen

foiind necessary <o have an additioîîal scssion to
tember, at which a large numiber were presenlt, conipîc unfiîistîed business. Friday cvening
ail of wlhon enjoycd theniselves thoroughly.Ille liontreil Diocesan Board gave a reception
Anong others who were present were the Lord to flic visiting delegates of the Auxiliary, and to
Bishops of Montreal and of Quebec and other the a ver e noyb enicg vas spen
prominent miembers of Synod. adavr nonl vntgwssetproninen memers U Syod.Sa<urday brouglit the labours of thie Auxiliary,

so far as <lie general meeting 'vas concertied, to
A meeting of the clergy and laity was held in a close. Discussions went on about iatters left

the Synod hall last week to discuss tle mes er rom <le previous day, and the varieus votesof sympathy and of thinks werc passed. The
or raising the sum of $450 assessed as the share Board of Management lîcld a meeting on Mon-
of this diocese in tle sum of $r5oo to be raised day morning, as suffIcient members were remain-
for the Bishop of Algoma in accordance with ing in Montrcal <o forni a quorum, in decide
Provincial Synod action. It was decided to sonenatters ofdetail for toe comingyear. The
issue an appeal to the various churches in the 13oard will incet in future annhaley, aithoagli <legeneral mec]ing of ilue Auxîiliary w~ill in et as
diocese, and should this not prove sufficient, heretofore tnienniali>. lie harnony and unani-
that which was lacking would be made up by rity . f feeling which vrevailed at ail flic aicet-
private subscription. The Very Rev. lthe Dean iiîgs was a natter of inch congratulation, and
of Montreal, Archdeacon Evans and Mr. Charles! will leave ia the inds"oU <le îembers present,
Garth, vere appointed as a special committee to for many a day, <le lappiest menories of <le
cnrry oui thie decisior of the Meeting., triennia] pbeeting o oS92.

ST. .TOHNS.
"1 The GIRLS GUILD las been reorganized and
bids fair to have a successful season.

The LAmEs AID association and the LADIES

AUXILTARY in connection with St. James' Church
are also again earnest at work ; the former for
Domestic or local objects and the latter in con-
nection with the Woman's Auxiliary of the Board
of D. and F. Missions.

ORMSTOWN.
The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Montreal

paid his annual visit to this parish on the 6th
inst., having arrived the night before at the Rec-
tory. On the following morning the Rev. Mr.
Renaud, Rural Dean, arrived from Montreal by
,he early train. The service in St. James'
Church took place at ii a. m. The congrega-
tion was large, considering the busy season of
the year. The service commenced with the con-
firmation. The Rector, the Rev. A. D. Lock-
hart, read the preface, and the Rural Dean ad-
dressed the candidates in a very impressive
manner. The Confirmation being ended the
Bishop preached a very earnest and eloquent
sermon, which was listened to Most attentively
by all present, after which the Holy Communion
was admmistered, when nearly forty comrnuni-
cants, including the newly coneirmed, partook
of the sacred emblems of a Saviour's dying love.
Altogether the service was a most encouraging
dne.

'0iocebe of gtarlo.

OTTAWA.

The Anglican Sunday School Teachers Asso-
ciation of this city wili hold a convention in St.
John's hall, here, on the 13 th and i 4th October
next, to which the Clergy and S. S. Teachers of
the deaneries of Carleton, Prescott Russell,
and Clarendon have been invited. An excellent
programme has been provided. and the set

speakers upon the various subjects are men of
experience. On the first day the following sub-
jects are set down for consideration. (i) How
to promote attendance at Sunday school, (Mr.
A. Leman, Mr. 1. F. Orde). (?) The S. S.
Teacher, his work and motive, (Rev. Rural
Dean Naylor, Mr. Jas. McElroy). (3) o10w to
conduct an infant class, (Miss Morris). (4)
Organization of S. S. work (a) Diocesan (b)
Local, (Mr. J. Fletcher, Mr. A. N. MeNicl, Mr.
J. D. Joynt). On the evening of that day the
Ottawa teachers will give an " At Home " for the
clergy and teachers present. On Monday the
proceedings will commence with Holy Com-
munion in St. John's Church at 9.30 a.m, and
at ro business wili be 1esumed and the subjects
following be taken up : (1) The naming of
teachers, (a) How it can be accomplished, (b)
Examinations for certificates, (Rev. A. W. Mac-
Kay.) (2) Appliances and oufit for S. schools,
(Mrs. Morris and Mr. Shore.) (3) Relation of
the S. school to the Church, (a) Status of child
in the Church, (b) Status of S. school in the dio-
cese, (Revds. F. R. Smith and T. W. Fyles.1
(4) How to conduct a Bible class, (Mrs. Felton
and Rev. W. J. Mucklestone). A devotional
meetihg will be held in St. John's Church on
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. We trust the meet-
ing may be entirely successful ; such gatherings
do much to strengthen the Church and impart
new life to S.S. work,
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ceOe of ;oronto.
ORILLIA.

The winters work in connection with St.
James' Church here bas been resumed with
earnestness ; commencing last Sunday there will
be a Bible class at 3.30 p.m. ; on every Wednes-
day, evening service at 7.3 . Thel "Woman's
Auxiliary " meets every Thursday at 3 p.m. in
the scliool bouse ; the " Mission Workers " at 4
p.m. on the same day; the "Band of Hope " at
4 p.m. on Friday and the " Saturday Sunbeams "
sewing class in the infant class room at 2 p.m.,
every Saturday.

On the 1Sth October the annual public meet-
ing of the Church of England Temperance So-
ciety will be held in St. James' school roor.

The infant class of St. James' S, S. lias con-
tributed $5.oo for the Sick Children's llospital."

lD H T

ST. JAMEs'.-The Rev. J. B. Beck lias been
appointed Curate of this parish.

ASHCROFT AND NICOLA.
The Rev. A. R, Macduff bas returned to the

Diocese, and has been appointed S.P.G. Mis-
sionary in the above district.

CHURCH ORPHANAGE AND CHIL-
DREN'S HOME.

A resolution of last Synod appointed a Comi-
mittee to take steps for the establishment of a
Church Orphanage, and before long such a ne-
cessary and beneficial Institution will, it is hoped,
be ready to open its doors. Thoughi under
Church management, it is intended to be gen-
eral in its scope, and will receive children from
al] parts of the Province, and of al religious
denominations.

TiE CHURCH IN 1.C.
IN ILLi. Ccraing ilin te our onu Province, ire find

A thanksgiving service for the harvest ias the proportion cf Cîurch people <Whiclu k only
held here on Friday evening 23rd Sept. The 13.41 Per cent, fer te irOle cf tue I)ominicn)
Rev. J. F. White, of Shanty Bay, conducted the te le a littie oVe,- 24j5

U cent., fer out (f a total
service and the Rev. J. M. Joncs preached a population cf 97,613, ne less thaî 23,60o are
sermon suitable to the occasion. The service rcturncd as Cburcl people, and (bis places Tlt'
being over, a meeting of the congregation was C/ure» ai t/e Isaid o/tile i/st in regard te num-
held to discuss the desirability of the inmediate br i Eritish Colunbia (as h aise is iu the tcr-
appointment of a clergyman to the mission of
Craighiurst and Crown Hill. Rural-Dean Jones ries), a predeninance wluich ste pessesses in
was in the chair, and was requested to commu- ne other province in the Dominion lte nom-
nicate with the Bishop on the subject.-- Ori//ia berspeing as-follews t-
Packet. PROVINC OF III-[TfSU COLUMufa.

ORO. Churcli cf Englaud........23600
On Thursday, 22nd Sept., thanksgiving ser- Renai Cathelics. ......... 20,307

vice for the harvest was held in St. Mark's, East Preshyterians..............281Methodists. ........ .......... 14,298
Oro. The Church had been very neatly decor- Tfi increase cf population in British Coluru-
ated by some of the ladies of the congregation. ha in ten ycars k 48,152 eut cf irln 15,203

The service was read by the Incumbent, the are credired te Uic Churcl, or 31 Per ceîl.
Rev. J. F. White, and an instructive sermon was This 15 sufficieutl> strikiag, but eren more so is
preached by the Rev. J. M. Jones, of Medone. 1ic circunîstance that tic while increase cf
The attendance was fairly good. In the even- Clîtircl people lu tbe Dominion in ten years k
ing a magie lantern entertainment was given in 66,W)2, cf wheît nearl> 23 per cent, are (oud
the old Church and the views of the English, ; flritish Columbia.
Irish, Scotch and Welsh cathedrals were mnch 'fi legitimate conclusion cf ibis 15 tht lrit-
admired. About $22.co were realized frani the ish Colubia effers attractions to Eoglish Clurcl
entertaînireut. peoîple above rai are te peo found ii te older

returedzsans Gazeeoe, A ne tVestpinltaes-

Chrices an å d of clsin isee a r onumfrssbes irehv B v'rigihC lmia t lso raifsednth T/e

Bp, the desire of the Bishop of Algoma the
Rev. E.. T. Wilson will remain in charge of the
Shingwauk and Wawanosh Homes until April
ist, 1893.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER, BO.

VANCOUVER.

DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA.

VICTORIA.
TH E Niw CATHEDRAL.-The plans of Messrs.

Evers and Keith of Victoria, have been accepled
for Christ Churcli Cathedral. The building wiill
be erccted in three sections. The chancel and
transepts, the nave. the western tower and

TRINiTY CoLLEGE.-After over four years sus- porches. Ile total length will be 236 feet, and
pension the Bishop bas decided to revive the width across the transepts 124 feet. Heiglht of
work of a Boys' School, and premises have been tower 27o feet. Height from floor to ceiling 12
secured in Vancouver for the purpose. iMr. feet. Seating capacity x5oc. Tenders have been
Charles Hill-Tuot, who formerly had charge of asked for, and the erection of the chancel and
St. James' School, before its amalgamation with transepts will le proceeded wilh shortly.
Whetham College, and who has now disassociated
hirmself from the latter institution, bas been A confirmation washeld at St. Lukes Church,selected Head Master, and he will be assisted Cedar Hill, on the r8th, which was of specialby several of the Clergy of Vancouver and New 1.
Westminster. Good accommodation for board- nterest from the fact that it was the Lord
ers will be provided. The College wili be Bishop's last administration of the rite prior to
strictly a Diocesan Institution, i.e. it will not be his departure from the scere of his labours for
rumn as a speculation, but such fees only will be the past 33 years. After the confirmation the
charged as will provide fair remuneration for the Bishop consecrated the cemetry by the side of
Principal, and cover running expenses. The ser- the church.
vices of the Clergy will of course bc gratuitous.
The expenses for boarders Wili be $250.00 per PERSONAL.-Rev. J. B. Good, Rector for
autnm, several years of St. PaMl's Church, Nanaimo.

:1 ,

9
B. C., bas been appointed an Honorary Canon
of Chris t Church Cathedral, Victoria.

Canon Good is the senior clergyman in the
Diocese, and the Canonry is h recognition of
work, especially among the Indians.

uz F $$ Uttw 4

To t/ie Elitr f Tis Cîuuncu GuAuî..

Sîa,-As you will no doubt give a full Report
of the Provincial Synod now sitting in Montreal,
I beg you to allow me to contradict a statenent
made to-day by one Of te speakers regarding
the Church of Ireland. That the action of a
sister Church in se small an Island, snaller than
sonie Canadian Dioceses, should appear to Can-
adians a small moment is natural. But it is
inexcusable that a Ciurcli more ancient than
any part of tIe Anglican communion should ie
nialigned amid the applause of the representa-
tives of the [comîparativelyl infant Church of
Canada. T'lhe speaker alluded to, dep'recatingly
ailirmed that the Churcli of Ireland in revising
the Prayer Book lhad " set aside the Athanasian
Creed." Permit Ie to assure this gentleman
and his applauders thiat this is a gross libel. The
Church of lreland not only retains the Athana-
sian Creed [or hymn] in lier Prayer Book, but
in her Sih article, declares, in the saine words as
the Church of England, iliat the 3 Creeds [nain-
ing tienm severally] are " tloroughly to be re-
ceived and believed, for they inay be proved by
imost certain warrants of iHoly Scripture." Truc,
the Church of Ireland does not use the Athana-
sian Creed in lier public service. But this is not
a settinîg aside of the Creed as such. She does
not use, or ratlier she perniits the omission of
the Lord's Prayer after the Apostle's Creed,
whien the Litany is used ; and of the Prayer for
the Queen after the Comnandments when Fier
Majesty lias already been prayed for in the same
service. But sIe cannot tierefore be said to
]have " set aside " tliese prayers. I trust I have
sufficiently slhewn thiat the Chuircli of Ireland
lias not departed in this matter from lier ancient
failli, a faith which she Ield before the existence
of the Clhurclh of England, fron whon in the
twelfth century by force of aris and under the
ages of the then Polie of Romte she received lier
severest and most lasting injuries. Thank God
Lhe two ancient Churches are still in full Corn-
nunion, and signs are not wanting that if ever
disestablisliment and disendowmient fall On the
Church of England, she will look te the Church
of Ireland as a model for lier new constitution,
as of old she looked to lier for lier Teachers of
Christian truth.

I ail, Sir, yours faithîfully,
FREh. Fos-rER, M.A.

(Inîcuîmbent in the Diocese of Ardfert, Ircland.)
Montreal, Sept. z7th1 1892.

yo tMse &i/or oTu: Cirtucir GUAtuRufArN.

DrAR SIR,-l should like to appeal through
your colunns for funds to build a Church on
the shore of the lake of Bays, Muskoka. There
are 363 miles of coast round the lake, populated
by a number of Church people, butwho hitherto
have had no Church in which to worship, An
effort is now being made to build a Church half
the way up to lake on two acres of land deeded to
the Bishop, [Algona] but we are reluctant to
start without a sufficient amount of money in
hand. Onily $roo are required and I wish to ap-
peal to friends of the Church outside Muskoka,
as Muskoka is a comparatively new settilement
and the people are not as yet in a very prosper-
ous condition.

I shall be glad to reccive any amount [how-
ever small] towards the S10e requîired, se that
we may as seon as possible supp.y îIbis sorely
needed want.

Yours truly,
F. W. SHEPHERD.

Catechist and Lay-Reader.
Baysville, Muskoka, Ont

OCToBER 5 1892 TE CHEURCHI QURDj]IANÇ.
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2, If a person orders his paper discontinued
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CALENVDAR FOR OCTOBJER.

no, J.P. The petition was accepted by the
Bishop, who then knocked upon the door of the
Church with his pastoral staff. The doors were
thrown open, and the surpliced choir, headed
by the cross-bearer, passed down the centre
passage followed by the clergy, and, lastly, by
the Bishop. Psalm cxxii. was the processional.
After further devotional exercises, the Rector of
of St. Peter's presented to the Bishop, who was
seated, the title-deeds and other documents.
These were accepted by the Bishop and placed
upon the altar. Thereafter, attended by his
chaplains, the clergy, and choir, he proceeded
down the north aisle of the Church, while Psalm
lxxxiv. was sung. The procession halted at the
Font, which was filled with water, upon which
lay a cross of flovers, and Matt. xviii. 18,19,20,
was read by the Rector. The Bishop, there-
after, placing his right hand on the Font, pro-
nounced the Consecration prayer. The pro-
cession then took its way by the north aisle to
the Lectern, singing meanwhile, Psalm cxxvii.
Prayers were offered at the Lectern and at the
pulpit ; and lso at the Chancel steps for peni-
tents, for those to be confirmed, and for those to
be married ; prayers were also offered at the
place were the bodies rest before entombment ;
at the kneeling step of the Sanctuary ; and at
the Altar. Stretching forth his hands to ail parts
of the Church, the Bishop prayed-

"Grant, O Lord, that it may please Thee to
bless and hallow this Church to be consccrated
in Thine honour, and in the name of Thy servant,
St. Peter the Apostle."

Thereafter, seated in his chair, the Bishop

in snippets. They fag in fifteen minutes, are
bored in twenty, and lose all patience in twenty.
five. It is probable enough that they make their
daily newspaper their oracle and teacher. and
think they need no other. The better sort take
down their Browning or their Carlyle, and find
sermons there.

And yet, if we turn to other fields, it does not
appear that " the spoken word," except on the
lips of orators, is losing its power among us.
Political speaking is as popular as ever, and
seldom fails of a patient and attentive audience.
The business of the lecturer has developed in
remarkable fashion of recent years. Reading
circles and societies are by no means. confined
to the study of books, apart from the living voice
of the teacher. The truth is that neither the news-
paper press, nor the great masters of poetry
and philosophy, can ever really take the place
of the preacher. The element of personality, the
power of presence and of voice, the magnetism
of character : these are lacking in tbe cold pages
of print, as they are absent from the voices of
nature. Mr. Bellamy, in " Looking Backward,"
lays on sermons like gas or water, by private
telephone; a notion as conspicuous for its want
of humour as for the lack of practical knowledge
of men which it betrays. Other methods of
preaching may be adopted with advantage, as
music, or pictures ; but the mightiest force we
can direct upon the human soul is the spiritual
power which issues from a living man, speaking
to his fellows in the Name of God. There was
never a time when really good speaking, apart
from great oratory, was more sought after,
and probably was more influential, than it is to-
day.

-- directed the Rector te read publicly the deed cf Heir is il, tîjen, that sermons exhibit the
OcTonER 2.-16th Sunday after Trinity. consecration. This having been donc, and bav- marked decline wbîch appears te us te Se a lad

" 9-17th Sunday after Trinity. ing been signed and erdered ta Se enrolled beyord dispute? We believe a chief reason ta
" i6.-iSth Sunday after Trinity. (No- among tbe archives cf the Diecese, the Bishep, be sinply this: tbat the clergy devote much less

tice of Sr. LUKE.) holding the pastoral staff in bis bit hant, and and lime te
" I8.-ST. L~URE, Evangellst.pa'prpatOfotepuithnci uKr Eviiglis.Ilty. tcrning tewards îbe.people, said "fy the au- was former>' the case, or than a pelitician, a" 23.-19th SLIday ater Trinity. (No- thori y cemmiîîed unie us in Thu Chureh cf lawyer, cran> ather man whose dut> calîs Upof

tice of St. Simon and St. Jude.) God, we dedicate and set apart fer ever fromn al hlm te speak a geod deal, thinks it necessary Io
" 28.-ST. SIaMON and ST. JUDE. cammen and profane uses ibis bouse, and wbat- do. L is truc that the daims of moder bie
" 3c.--2otb Sunday after Trinity. (No- seever uberein is consecrated by our prayer and press so hardI> upon a working parson in a

tice of AIL SAimTs. benedicîlen for the ministratian ef the l large îown parish ihat he bas 11111e leisure for

-sService and the nqsîeries cf tbe Cbcrcb of Ged. quiet study or reflection. It is true tnt we have
0HUR0H CONSEORATION AORDING TO And ve bereby declare ibis bouse te be hallowed leamned the supreme importance and value ef

SOOTTISH RITE. and consecrated n the came cf The Fluber, of sacramenual means ai grace, and that thus we ne
The Son, and of Tue Ho]>' Ghaost. Am2n." langer put "lpulpit work " in the foremosi place.

The Consecration of the Church of St. Peter The service canclcded vith a celebratio of Eut h is aise truc that tbe average level of aur
(Bishop Jolly Menorial,) Fraserburgh, Scotland, te Maly Conmnion. preaching is lever than itwas, and true ilat tbis
took place on the 31st of August. We take is a serieus defect in the Church lue of ta.day.
from the Scotlis/ Guara'ian the following account L THE PULFIT LOBINU ITS POWER? Ever ether departient shows progrcss, in sene
of the service : instancesreal>'marvellousadvance. Butpreach-

"The Consecration Service on Wednesday (Fror The Curch Iimcs.) ing bas noî developed in like proportion ; on he
commenced at 11.30 a.m., by which hour, des- Tbere ;vuld seen to Se signs, neither kw cor canîrary, it bas core respects deterierated A
pite sonewhat inclement weather, a large con- insignificant, tai preaching is ne longer the yowng comte is heard te boast tInt Ne neyer
gregation hctd assembled. For the occasion, nirai and intellecLual force wvich once it vas. tbinks about the subjeots of bis sermon unlil lie
the altar was decorated with cut floyers, while Serions are shoruer uban the> vere. TIe> are gets upan the puipit stairs. An elder cleric
fine palms and other plants were set within the are not seldom dispensai viuh altogeuher; they laments that the ceaselcss calîs of committees,
chancel. The clergy present, in addition to the are ofuen separaued frein the rest of the service, and dail> services, and visiting, and the like,
Bishop, were :-Revs. F. W. Christie, St. Mary's, and l is ne unconion thing for a considerahie leave hum ne lime for reading. Both eider and
Aberdeen ; M. McDonald, Cumminestovn ; G. proportion cf the cengregaîlan ta go eut before yeunger appear fe have largel> fallen Under the
Low, Strichen ; R. C. Cordiner, Lonmay ; R. the preacher enters te pulpit. delusion that ta get io the pulpit and talk
MacKay, Longside ; N. K. McLeod, Ellon ; There are reaens for ail ibis whic lie on tic veakly about religion, is te preacb. The rest
and R. Ritchie, Inverurie. The Rev. J. H. surface cf tbings. Io Ibis age cf baste and in- is that te use of the pen is a sad> ncglected la
Burn, Old Deer, acted as chaplain to the Bishop, patience, ordinary people bave no sufficient preparation as te study cf books; and the ser-
and the Rev. H. Fyfe, rector of St. Peter's, as power cf concentration to listen atientivel> for mon building tee offen consisîs of a hast>
registrar. .more tan a short time. Jus as hey like their glance ver an adapted Roman manuat od dog-

et the doei cf Uie Cburch, tae petitien for ngws in paragmhs, so the prefer their sermon matie teology, or a mre Or less ciicftil adap-
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tation of the points of Newman's or Liddon's
sermon on the Gospel for the day; or the deli-
berate copying of the set of notes furnished by
one or another of those "Sermon Helps,"' whose
multiplication is so marked and se sinister a sign
of the times.

This is assuredly one reason, if not the chief
reason, for the decline of the sermon as a powver
in practical life. The remedy rests with the
clergy themselves. The people are willing
enough te listen te good speaking, or even to
speaking that is only fairly good, ....

It is assuredly true that most priests preach a
great deal toc much, either for their own good, or
the edification of their people. Possibly it may
be true that there are some who had better not
preach at ail; aithough it is scarcely likely that
the licensing of some of the clergy as preachers,
to the exclusion of others, will ever becone
generalin this country. And, ai ter aIl, there is
something te lie said for the attachment, in the
popular mind, of the preaching office te the
priestly character. The separation of the pro-
phetic order from the priesthood wvas not with-
out serious drawbacks. But it would surely be
a vast advantage if we could have sermons and
better ones.

Who was sent by His Father. Moreover, the
Church is Apostolic because it teaches the doc-
trine of the Apostles. They did not teach one
thing and we another, but we gratefully follow
in the steps of their most holy teaching, and
delivered to others the truths derived from them.

When, then, your eye falls on the four walls
of your parish church remember the four marks
of the Church and that she is One, Catholic,
and Apostolic. That cannot be a truc Church
which wants any of these " Notes."-Selected.

An Ancient Papyrus Manuscript of the
Septuagint.

The most interesting and important of the
addresses in the Semitic section at the Interna-
tional Oriental Congress, now being held in
London, was the account given by the Rev. Pro-
fessor Hechler, Chaplain te Hier Britannic
Majesty's Embassy at Vienna, of what may pro-
bably turn out to be the most ancieni papyrus of
the LXX. version of the Old Testament. The ex-
treme antiquity of the manuscript is attested by
the uncial characters which it is written, which
would place it vell in before 3o A.., but still
more by the absence of divisions between the

d Th f i16

and beyond that, io the first preaching cf tlé
Gospel. As a scion, its life is independent a.nd
its own, yet not self-originate, but derived. The
characteristics of the Anierican Church are such
as it has inherited from the Church of England;
or through that Church's heritage in ail the tre&
sures of Catholicity. English Christianity, in ali
its forms, anong English-speaking men in all
latitudes and longitudes of the world to-day, is
founded and rooted in the principles of religion
which the Church of England maintained and
transmitted through the centuries. Her
doctors, for learning, have been "the
wonder of the world," her enenies thenselves
being judges. The piety wrhich she has fostered
has been sober, chaste, dutiful, intelligent,
d peaceable, gentle, easy ta be entreated, full of
mercy and good fruits, without partiality and
without hypocrisy." Her Autliorized Version
of the Scriptures is the standard of nielodious
speech and its praise in ail the churches." Her
Liturgy and Book of Commoîn Prayer are the
formi of worship, in which the saints may rejoice
in their beds, no less than the great congrega-
Lion in the cathedral; te which " dissenters"
continually recur for suggestion, as the truc
'"Directory of Vorship," and by which they are

S W¶JIUDr . IlI *IIarJU ý Con SL.. O.IU L Ut lu bIcL inseîîsibiy led back-as te (lîcîr homne, Miien tney

THE HOLY OATHOLIC CHURCH. irrittea on bcth sdes, or 32 pages, cach about uffer thenîscîve ste core under its speil. IThe
1o [n. b>' 7 ia. 'The manuscript reachied Vien na Bulwark cf tAie Refarmiatien," ail Englishi Pro-

The Clhurch is "ho/y." It is ber place te a kw weeks ago, and Professer Hechler sub- tesherntisma coks te ler fer shelter, and te lier ar-
teach us hoi te live so as to please God. She miued te the inspection cf bis audience cne slec niomies for wcapons cf defence or conquesi. And
lays down for us our duty. But more than that, cf tic nuscrip enclcsed in two pieces or tiis is the heritae wiicli this Anerican Church,
she gives us the means of doing this duty. She glass. -Ticpapyrus contains the greater part cf this selon, is planted ia tbis nation te maintain,
places at our disposai the Sacraments and other tle rplet Zeclarial froi about thc 401 tit, having taken rocl, it nia> fil Uic lard.
means of grace ihereby man is enabled te fui- clapter, and arts cf the Prophet Malachi. he
fi his duty. In her fold we are taught aIl these manuscript is [n a fair state cf preservatica, cad-
things which are necessary for us te become line contaiaing fren 14 te 17 letters, and the IN J'US'-Btit ail this religieus wealh cf
.holy, and she gives us all tiiose means by the sheets are bcund Legether ia thc (crin cf a bock Uic ages is as muci the birilrigit and muent-
right use of which we nay attain that holiness in a primitive but careful nianner, and fied aîce of ever>'Engli-spcaking man, woman
without whicli no man shall sec the Lord. together wit} stripes cf cM larcliment. There aad child in ail tue worM, as cf fleci that are

The Church is " One." That is to say, she is ne doult tiat the original scribe had an ex- "bora la tue liuse ;" and more than thal, it i
has the same faith, and the sanie formof govern- cellent cep> cf the LXX. before li, as is dearly the I precicus depositeI te whicl ever> fer-
ment and the strme King in ail ages. Her King iadicated by thc varieus readings. Tiere are, eigner falls lîcir fer linuscîf and fer lus children
iS JESUS CHRIST, her Faiti the one great bedy for example, readings dyhic are wanùag l, wica lie takus eut lis naturalixatiei pajers and
of revealed truth, ber governient that of the mary cf the LXX. nîaauscripts. Scie cf tle becemes an Ameiican citizen, adepicd fate tlis
threefold ministry of Bishîops, Priests, and Dea- nei readings surpass scie cf the ether LXX. Angie-Amerfean nation. Tle Anerican Church
cons. We do not read in the Bible of many texas fa clcamaess cf expression and simplicky cf and due American language are tic equal riglit
bodies or many Churches, but One Body and gramnhar. A second scribe had aise cvidendy cf Uic Anenican people; theirs net te dcstrcy,
One Church, for, as St. Paul tells us, "by one ccrrected occasional mistakes of othography or %vaste, or pervert; but theirs te use, aîd en-
Spirit ie are ail baptized int-i Oue Body" (i Cor. made b> Uic original copyis. These corrections jo> and leamu te love.
xii. 12, 13). aîay stihi be dear>' distiaguished b> the différent I'FTis Church [s trusee and administrater

The Church is " C'atholic." This word means colcur cf the ink. On the sheet submiued cf tli estate, nom fer herseif as a corporation,
" universal," and when we speak of the Church for examinatien there arc soie ver> fntercsdng but for aIl tli people cf tht ]and, including lier
as Il"Catclic" Ir e m2an that sue exends aIl alibreviatens, uith wnes abve the letters. 'ue cm c1ldren. That she na> Ido nothing by
erer the worhd. Onr Lord's commîand ivas Uat Scptwagint translation of te Bible mas begun partalit>," sue is heund te listen te tle com-
His ministers iere te go into ait the îrcrld an under Ptoln. y Phladelphus about 280 .c. ad plaints and objections cf Ithen tint arc with-
preacli the Gospel te every creature. h flimnised about npctc. It iras ue version most eut" more anxiusly eve than sie cnsîts the
Jewîsh Churcli ias fouaded by Cee, but t iras commoni> quee d b>' ur Lord and Ris Apestes, prejudice cf hem cfr chiîdref. Oft 'cf ber
net a Il CatheliIl Churcli, for it iras te ]ast onlt>' eugh -bey occasisonall uscd the Hebre tex , beundicss sterehelse she eusr bring ofrt gar-
for a timne-tilI CHRST came, it iras, meretver, transoating t apparatl the aselves fre the nents te fit the people, and net expect the peo-
cal>' t extend te the Jewish race. But tlie original. 'c histomical importance cf the LXX pie te fit lier garments. Maintaining esseatial
Christian Churc i [s differentl>' feunded, for [is 15 ver>' great, as [t iras the flrst tme in litemature principles ibole aad undefile, she mnust e
ta embrace ail people and te last for ail tiie. cf a translation made an se large a scale.-se American. She must go after (tis people; and

Tt Chuiireki (s" Ag5osto/ic." Tht Christian lime. Le wfth (heR; kiag on ever modification
Churc bas an Apostali inistry. Under ocf mieme oetr d that experience sha l suggest;
CHRIST, we ma>' sa>' bat tlie Apestles iere the TEIE HIBTORO OURCH. inventing meteds whier there secan ne thr-
flrst fauniders cf the Clîurch, and due>' crdaincd oughfare; leoseaing lier corde wirhle strengthcn-
ethers te be flishops te take their places irea la stcb a nation as dis tcre is pîantcd, la ing lier stakes, and evincing stic supremnie
(lie>' cie dead, and these [n their tira ordained the providence cf Ged, and in the face of strong devain tao er mission, (bat the people cf d e
ethers. 'Flic minisry cf the Church is Apcstolic,n e land shah ise up and say We wngt go 1w4th

phejudic abond resithner at the form, ontenboo

fer [t cernes te us la. uniroken succession frais 'nous wth that cf the English state, but g s yu, for e have seen txat G-4 19 with youY.
thie Apesdes, viho were commissiened by.Cginsd, back beycnd te vIote making cf England," Tht Churchnan.

Oomm 6, 1892. 'T]IE (RUR0] GUARJRAM
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I am writing. It was cold, dismal weather; a spirits. For old Treffy knew nothing of a better

cutting eat wind had swept round the corners of comforter.

the streets, and had chilled the old man through The landlady of the house had objected at

TRUST. and through. His threadbare coat could not first to old Treffy's organ ; she said it disturbed

keep it out ; how could lie expect it to do so, the lodgers ; but on Treffy's offering to pay a

when lie had worn it so many years he could penny a week extra for bis little attic, on condi-
BY ÂLICE cBaBY. scarcely count them ? His thin, trembling old tion of his being able to play whenever he liked,

Trust is the power dat miles through pain, hands were so benumbed with cold that he she made no further opposition.

And sayp,"' Tis well," in won: could scarcely feel the bandle of the organ, And thus till late m the night, he turned

The soul's aun shining through tear's rain and, as he turned it, lie made sundry little away, and bis face grew brighter, and bis heart

That forme hope's radiant bow. shakes and quavers in the tune, which were 'lighter, as he listened to bis four tunes. It was
Trust is te bow iog 'neathi God's baud certainly not intended by the maker of the such good company, he said, and the attic was.
Though blows should seem to slay: old barrel-organ. solonely at night. And there ias no one to find
Tbe looking p o ulerstaod There was not much variety in the tunes old faull with the organ there, or to call it old-
G s pointing of lires way Treffy could play. There was the " Old Hun fashioned. TrefTy admired it with ail bis heart,
Trust eling to God an frets His love dredth," and " Poor Mary Ann," and " Rule and felt that at night at least it had justice done
Through struggles oard t bear, Britannia ;" the only other one was " Home, to it.

The tonaled web of Gode; sweet Home," but that was old Treffy's favor 1  But there was one who was listening to the

Trust kngw, blake t lades of dent, ite. He always played it very slowly, to make old organ, and admiring it as nuch as Treffy, of

That lire's @un soon shall sine, it last longer, and on this cold day the shakes whom the old man kneiw noting. Ouside bis

And learus to Iose earth's failing breath and the quavers in it sounded most pathetic. door, crouching down with his ear against a

To w in the Life Divine. But no one took much notice of old TreffY or large crack, lay a little ragged boy ; lie had

his organ? A little crowd of children gathered come into the great lodging-room downstairs to

HM O E sround him, and asked him for ail sorts of new sleep, and had laid down on one of the hard

SOM E, SOWEET HO E tunes of which he had never heard the names. benches, when old Treffy's barrel-organ be-

They did not seem to care for drHome, sweet gan to play. He had not listened to it much

Home," or the "Old Hundredth," and soon at first, but when the first notes of " Home,
moved away. Then an old gentleman put his sweet Home," had been sounded forth, little

head out of a window, and in a cross voice toid Christie bad raised his head on his elbow, and

CHAPTER T.-TUE OLD ORGAN. him to go on and ot disturb a quiet neighbor- listened with ail his might. It ias almost too

hoodl with his noice. Old Treffy meekly obey- much for him ; it was a memory of the past. A
"Home, sweet home, there's no place like ed, and, battling with the rough east wind, lie few months ago, little Chnstie had a mother,

home, there's no place like home," played the tried another and a more bustling street; but and this was the last tune she sang. It brought
unmusical notes of a barrel-organ in the top here a policeman warned him to depart, lest lie it ail back to him ; the bare, desolate room, the
room of a lodging-house in a dreary back street. shouldcrowd up the way. wasted form on the bed, the dear, lovinghand
The words certainly did not seerm to apply to Poor old Treffy was almost fainting, but be which had stroked his face so gently, and the
that dismal abode ; there were not many there must not give up, for lie lad not a half-penny in sweet voice which had sung that very tune to
who knew much of the sweets of home. his pocket, andi he had come out without break. him. He could hear her, even now : " Home,

It w4s a very dark, uncomfortable place, and fast. At length a kind-hearted farmer's wife, swreet home, there'sno place like home; there's
as the lodgers in the lower room turnedover on who was passing with a basket on ber arms, no place like home." How sweetly she had
their wretched beds, many of which were merely took pity on the trembling old man, and gave sung it I-he remembered it so well. And le
bare wooden benches, it may be that one an- him a penny from her capacious pocket. remembered what sIe had said to him just after-
other gave a sigh as he thought how far le was Thus ail day long Treffy played on ; over and w I going home, Cbristie-going home-
from " Home, sweethome." aver again his fortunes iwere sounded forth, but home, sweet home ; I'm going home, Christie."

. But the organ played on, though the hour that was the only penny lie. received that cold And those were the last words she had said
was late, and the dip candle was put out, and day. to him.
the fire was dying away. If you had climbed At last, as the daylight was fading, lie turned Since then, life had been very dreary to little

S oked sto Christopher. Life ivithout a mother, it hardlythe croo aircase, you would have seen an homeward. On his way he parted with his sol- was life to him. He had never been happy
old man sitting alone ia his attic, and smfling at itary penny for a cake of bread, and slowly and since she had died. He had worked very hard,
bis organ as he turned it with a trembling wearily he dragged himself up the steep stairs to poor little fellow, to earn bis bread, for she had
band. his lonely attic. told hini to do that. But le had often wished

Oid Trefl'y loved his barrel-organ ; it was the Poor old Tref«y was in bad spirits this even- he could go to his mother ia " Home, sweet

anc camfort of his |fe. Home." And le wished it more than ever thispoor, for- ing. Heflt that le and bis argan were geting night, as lie heard his mother's tune. He wait-
lorn old man, without a friend in the world. out of date, things of the past. They were ed for it very patiently, whilst old Treffy was
Every one that le had ever loved was dead ; lie growing old together. He could remember the playing the other three which came first, but
had no one to whoin le could talk, or to whom day when it was new. How proud he had been ' at length some one closed the door, and the
he could tell bis troubles, and thus lie gathered of it i Oh, how he had admired it The red nise nside tle ladging-rom was so great that
up ail the remaining bits and fragments of love silk was quite bright, and the tunes were aî iln longed-for-tune.
in his ald heart, faded and withered though they fashion. There were not so many organs about So Christie crept out quietly in the dark-
were, and he gave thern aIl to bis old organ, then, and peopre stopped to listen-not children ness, and closing the door softly, that no one
which had well-nigh seen as many summers as only, but grown men and womnen-and Treffy miglit notice it. lie stole gentle upstairs. He
he had. It was getting very antiquated and had been a proud man in those days. But a iknelt down by the door and listened. It iwas

Id.fah P very cold, and the wvind swept up the staircase,old-fasbioned now; the red silk in front Of it generation had grown up since then, and, now and made little Christie shiver. Yet still hewaanc made lirîle Chrsti wirer ant stil hel tpawas very soiled and wrn, anci il could not pi Treffy fit th'at be was a poor, lone old man, knelt by the door. -
any of the new tunes of which the children were very far behind-the age, and that bis organ was At length the organ stopped; le heard the
so fond. It sometimes struck old Treffy that le getting too old-fashioned for the present day. old man putting it down by the wall, and ia a
and his organ were very much alike-they irere Thus lie felt very cast dow and dismal, as be n hritie crep downstairs again, and
getting altàgether behind the age ; and the peo- raked together the cinders, and tried to make a lay down once more on his hard bench, and
ple looked down upon them and pushed passed little blaze in the small fire le had ighted. le fili asleep, and dreramt of the mother in the
them, as. they hurried aloug the street. And But when le had eaten his cake, and bad far-off land. And le thought he heard lier
though old Treffy was very patient, yet lie could taken sone tea which he had warmed .oer simguig, " Home, sweet Home," I'rm home
pot help feeling . now, Christie; I'm home now, and there's no

o again, old Treffy felt rather better, and he turn-'place like home."
9Çe had felt it vvry much on the day of which . ed as usual to bis old organ to cheer lis fainting [To lE CONThNUED.1
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Hints to Worshippers.
r. Endeavor to be punctual and

go directly into the church, instead
of standing around and indulging in

-loud conversation.
2. When it is proper to kneel get

down on your knees, instead of sitting
and leaning over upon the back of
the pew in front of you.

3. Join heartily in those portions
of the service which belong to the
people, and do not engage in any
unnecessary conversation with your
neighbors.

4. Always be courteous to stran-
gers and assist them in fading thë
places in the Prayer Book without
rendering such assistance too con-
spicuous.

5. Make Almsgiving a regular
part of your worship, and remember
that what is placed upon the Alms
plate is offered up upon the Altar of
your Lord as your gift to Hin.

6. Pray always for those who
minister to you in holy thing.-TIe
.Messenger.

LITERARY NOTE.

The current number of The Pulpit
contains complete sermons by such
well known preachers as Archdeacon
Farrar, Dr. Lyman Abbot, John
McNeil, Professor Henry Drurn-
moud, Hugh Price Hughes, Dr. M.
C. Lockwood, Dr. W. S. Rainsford,
Dr. S. P. Rose, Dr. Howard Duffield
and others. The subjects are ail of
timely interest, reflecting the best
sernonic thought of the age. This
magazine confines itself exclusively
to sermons and is thoroughly unde-
nominational. Single copies, 2o
cents. EDWIN RoSE, Publisher,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Contributions by Prof. Goldwin
Smith, Generat Sir John Adve, Wil-
fred Scawen Blun,t J. Asiley Cooper,
Sir Herbert Maxwell, the Countess
of Galloway, Rev. Dr. Jessopp.
Field Marshall Sir Lintirn Simmons,
the Marquis A. diSan Giuliano, Rev.
B. G. Johns, George Strachey, Lady
Catherine Milnes Gaskell and Sir
Julius Vogel, make the September
issue of " Te Nineteenth Centiury "
a brilliant one. Prof. Smith writes
on the approaching presidential elec-
tion in America in a thoughtful paper
entitled "The Contest for the Presi-
dency.".Wilfred Scawen Blunt argues

for the release of Arabi. A paper
entitled "An Anglo-Saxon Olym-
piad," by J. Aslley Cooper, is an
eloquent plea for an international
contest of sports among English
speaking people, conducted on a
larger scale than such enterprises
heretofore have been. The Countess
of Galloway contributes soie delhght-
ful reminincences of " Globe Trotting
in New Zealand.» "The Last Great
Roman," by Sir Herbert Maxwell, is
a study of the life and works of
Stilicho, There is a noteworthy
paper on Italian colonization by the
Marquis A. di San Giuliano entitled
"The Italian Colony on the Red
Sea." The author is a member of
the Italian parliament and is thorough
master of his subject. The Rev,
B. C. Johns makes soie interesting
studies on " The Protective Color of
Animals." Field Marshall Simmons
comes to the support of ex-Empress
Eugenie in the charges made against
ber part in the Franco-German wrar
by Archibald Forbes in the previous
issue of the Revicc. Lady Cather-
ine Milnes Gaskell contributes some
sensible " Talk about Clergymen."
Sir Julius Vogel, late premier of New
Zealand, writes on " A Zollverein of
the British Dominions." George
Strachey has an entertaining remi-
niscent article on " Carlyle and the
'Rose.Goddess.'" General Sir John
Adye writes " In Defence of Short
Service," and the Rev. Dr. Jessopp
contributes a powerful study entitled
"Swanton Mill."

To New Subscribers.

TRE NEWS
And Eastern Townships Advocate

OF ST. JOIINS. P Q.
Wlil be sent rrom the precent date untit

January 1, 1194,

FOR ONE DOLLAR.
THE LEADINO FADILY NEWSPAPER

OF CANADA.

E. R. SMITH & SON,
Publihliprp,

ST. JoUNs, r. Q.

WANTED.
Temporary duty now, or further

on, by a Priest of English and Cana-
dian experience. Views moderate, age
fifty-three years. Can monotone and
smg ; good clear voice, a decided
churchman, acceptable preacher and
visitor. References and testimonials.
Address,

REV. E. ROCKFORD,
PorîLAR PoINT, MAwIronA.

WANTED
For the Parish of Digby, Nova Sco-
tia, a CLERGYMAN in priest's orders.
Applirants please address

THOMAS BoVNE,
Vestry Clerk,

P. O. Box 35, Digby, N. S.

LADY TEACHER.
Wanted by SEPTETER 1st a Lady

able to teach Girls (Church of Eng-
Iand) Day School of 15 pupils, and
thoroughly able to give Pianoforte
instruction. Stipend $400. Apply
Rev. GEORGE EXTON LLOYD,
Rector, Rothesay, New Brunswick.

Experienced Presbyter
WlI soon require small Parish,
Mission or Curacy in or near Mon-
treat Sunday or occasional duty
taken. "PRrsîxvt R," C/iurch Guard-
ian Office.

WANTED,
PRINCIPAL FOR DUNHAM

LADIES' COLLEGE.

CLERGYMAN (Church of Eng.),
married ; Graduated Teacher.

Apply at once to
Rev. FRANK CHARTERS,

IRON I i LL, P. Q.

WANTED,
For six months or a year, a youang
active PlR lEST, as Locum Tenens,
in a good country Town. Apply to

REV. H. AUSTON,
GANANOQUE.

LADY TEACHER,
WANTED, by 1st SEPTEMBER,

a Lady able to teach a Girls' (Church
of England) Day School of 15 PItp-
ils, and thoroughly able to give
Pianoforte instruction. Stipend $400.
Apply

REv. GEO. EXTON LLOYD,
Rector,

RoiI[ESAy, New Brunswick.

WANTED,
An ORGANIST and C H O I R-
MASTER, for Christ Church, Am-
herst, N. S. Engagement ta begin
ist September next. Apply, stating
salary, (0

J. INGLIS BENT, 1 Church
j. H. MORRISON, J Wardens

WANTED
FOR THE PARISH 0F LOWER STEWI-

ACKE, IN THE DIOCESE OF
NOVA SCOTIA, A

THfl

CERCII GIIADIÂ
A Weekly Newspaper,

NON-PARTISAN -r- INDEPENDENr,

18 PUBLIBUK EVERY WEDNESDLT IN1 TRU

1NTERESTB OF TnE CHUROI oP Esc.

LAND IN CANADA, AN IN RUPERT'S
LANi> ANID TUE iOI1TUt.WEsT.

Speclal Correspondents in Difforent Dioces

OFFICE:

190 St. James Street, Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION
(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)

If paid (strietly in adoance) $1.50 ayear

ONsE vAR Tu CLERoy - - - - $1.00

ALL SUnseRIPTroNS cONTINUED UNLEs8

ORDERED OTIIERWINE SEFOnE DATE

or EXPLUATION Or sUHSCtITIO ,

AND ARREARS IV ANY AID.

Remittances requested by Pont Offlee
order, payable to L. H. DAVIDSON,

otherwiae at subgeriber's riek.
Receipt acknowledged by change of

label. If special receipi reqjuired, stam1p

ed en-velope or post-card necessary.

IN oRANGiNu AN ADnuss.SE!ND THE OL

As WELL. AH TusE NEW ADasEs.

ADVERTISING.

Tuie OuÂAnDÀN laving a CIRCULA-
TION LARG ELY IN EXCESS OF Ak4Y
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, theNorth-
West and Newfoundland, will be found
one of the bst mediunia for advertising.

RATES.

Isl insertion, - I0. per lino Nonpareil
Each subsequent insertion, bc. par lin#.

3 inonths....-...-.750. "

6 montha.-.-.-.. $1.25
12 nontha - - - $2.00 "

MARiAoE AND BiRTu NoTioS, 50o. EAou

INSERTioN. DiATn NoTioES, FREE.

Obituarien, Complimentary Resolu,
tions, Appealse, Acknowledgmentl, and
other similar matter, 10c. per lino.

â All nitices must bel reaid.

Clergyman in Priest's OrderzÙ" Addres Correspondence and Commu

Probable safar', $750.00. ÀAppîi- nications tO the Editor

cants to address THOMAs GiranN or P. O. Box 504.
JAMES C4.sEvi of Lower Stewiglce. Ezchnges to P. O. Box,9S68, Moutre:l

ONWASH Di
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The 9 P. G. Societys 'Wtk.

In India the Society spends niore
than tlirty-sià thoisand, pounds a
year. Its numerous Missions in-
cludes Chota Nagpore, with z3,288
ba tized nlative ChrstansTon-

Thus the Society endeavours to
maintain and increase the efficiency
of its existing missions te the heath-
eni apd to take care of the scattered
members of the Engliš5 race in all
parts of the world. But are we se-
iously. grappling with the mission-

ary problems of Asia and Africa ?
We can, for instance, tell of fam-

ous and prosperous Missions in

SMi many parts of India. We can thank
goo, with 3,8,39 ; the Telegu M§
siens, with 5,975 ; Tinnevelly, with God for them, and regard them as

32,447 ; and Ahmednagar, with 4, evidences of His blessing on the la-

076. There are many hundreds cf bour that has net been bestowed on
lay mission-workers, besides 174 them in vain. But what proportion

clergymen, of whom 117 are na- does it all bear te the total popula-
tives. tion of India? Christianity gains

In the rest of Asia the Society lias ground in every way there ; the
Missions in Ceylon, the Straits Set- Christian population grows murh
tlements, Borneo, China, Corea, and more rapidly than the non-Christian,
Japan. Oh these vast fields it spends while, in the cempetition cf lite,
about eleven thousand pounds a Christians are distancing the uncon-
ycar, maintaining fifty ordained mis- verted nembers of their races. The
sionaries, where there ought te be resuit is certain, but how far distant
hundreds. is it? Are net -ur efforts almost!

In Africa the Society is at work in absurd in their relative smallness ?

ten dioceses, including the new one God can save India with any or
of Mashonaland, where strenuous with few, but we, who desire that it
efforts have te be male for the sholild be won fer Him, should be
Church's work atnong the colonists ashamed of the littie hand we send
and natives. The Society's annual te persuade its millions. Ve dare

expenditure in Africa is about fif- t pretend that the workers are few
teen thousand pounds a year, one because we trust that in God's hand
hundred and twenty-two clergymen tiey are enough. They are few be-

(of whom seventy-two are mission- cause Our love is celd.
aries te the heathen) being on the The case is the sane in other
Society's list. Both nmissionary and parts of Asia and in Atrica. Tiiere
colonial vork are carried on in each i ne reason, either in native preju.
of the dioceses, the chief missionary dice or in political or physical diffi-
diocese being that of St. John's culties, why Africa shouid not in a
(Kaffraria), w1hile the other dioceses fev ycars become Christian, at least
contain among their Missions the frein the Zambesi ta Capetown.
well-known stations of Herschel, Hard work, sometimes dangerous
Keiskamma Hoek, St. Augustine's, work, semetimes discouraging work,
Isandhhvana, Springvale, Highflats, there wouid ne doubt be. But still
Phokoane, Thaba'Nehu, Masite, such good and noble work as is Dow
and Thlotse Heights. being donc would, if k were enly

In Madagascar the Society spends multiplied, soon accomplish the
between four and five thousand task. The multiplication must be
pounds a ear r done by the Chrch at home.

missionaries is twenty, half of whom
are native clergymen. The work in
this vast island exhibits opportun-
ities in all directions.

In America and the West In'dies
the Society spends between fifteen
and sixteen thousand pounds a year,
and niaintains (wholly or in part)
two hundred and forty-seven cler-
gymen, of whom twenty-four are
missionaries te the heathen.

la the rest of the world the So-
ciety spends about four thousand
pounds a year, maintaining (wholly
or partly) fifty-eight clergymen, of
whom eighteen are missionaries te
the heathen. These are engaged in
the Cape de Verde Islands, at Con-
stantinople, nt the Continental Cha-
plaincies in Europe, in Fiji, Mauri-
tius, Norfolk Island, Queensland, St.
Helena, the Sandwich Islands, an d
Western Austrália.

.npaa Kin is the title of a Church
paper in the Sioux language pub-
lished at Sioux Falls, S. D. Thrce
dialects, Santee, Yankton, and Tee-
ton, are used in its pages.

Ground has been broken for the
erection of a church at Ayer, Mass.
The cost will be about six thousand
dollars.

SU BSCRI BE forthe

OHUROH GUARDIAN.

THE FEYr0 ULLTL

U3nlools al tahe elegged avenues of the
Jowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying,
off gradually witbout weakening the sy2
tm, aill tho impurities and foul humors
of the secretions; ai the sane timo Cor-
reeting Acidity of the Stomach,
curlng Billousness, Dyspepsia,
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn,
Constipation, Dryness of the kin,
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun-
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro-
fula, Fluttering of the eart, Ner-
vousness, and General Debllity ¡aIl
theso and many other sunilar Co ants
yield to the happyinffuenco of BU OCK
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Sale by anl Deater.
T.IILBUR& CO.,Proprietors, Toronto.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledgeoifthe natural
]al a whimOb c overn the operations of digem-
tlom andI putrition, sud 1»' a crLreful aîpll-
cation of the fine propertles of weil-!e et-
ed Cocos, Mfr. Eppa boas providCed Ouf?
brafattables wl th a del cately avorL
heverage whiob may Bave us iauy beavy
doctors billa. It la by the judicious use of
such artfoles of diet Limat a eolnstlutilOf
may ar ga daly buituntil strong enougb
to resist every tendency ta disease. Ha-
dreds of subtle maladies are floating
around us ready te attack wberec iara
la a wia,oiont. We Maiy eca1lpe IflRfY a
fatal shafr hy keeping ourselves wctl (ort-
fied with pure blood and a properly nour

ishe . trae."-C<coe Service Gaue.
Made simply with bomling water or Wilk.

Soli only in packeti by Orocere , abelcd
thmug: James Emppi a Ce., Homceopale
Chemniate, London, England. 6oe.

À S TLE & SON
MEMORIALS AND
( AEADEO GLASS

CHURCH BELLS-TUBUtARi C9ES AND BELtS

MEM0iiiAL RASSeSFONTS LECTEDS
MSIIIVRITY ST, MQNTREI,
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PARAGEAHIO COLUMN,

vviem TO MOTH-IERS.

Mrs. WINSLOW's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhoea.

When we are most filled with hea-
venly love, and only then, are ive best
fitted to bear with human infirmity,
te live above it and forget its burden.
Maria Hare.

Erysipel as.
Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, was

cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pills
2o days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tne parts affected.

He who is unwilling to subnit to
undeserved blame should remem-
ber to refuse undeserved praise.

ltlcb Plm Pudding.
T HIS delicious confection la nicely cal.

culiated to produce d appmiaL, heart-
burn, billary troubles and haachie. "Bur-
dock Blood BItters la eqmally well celcnu.
laied ta cure these troubles and ias.proved
ils pîWer l huadreds of cases, B.B.B. re-
gulates ami purities the entire system.

A Famlly Friand.
Srs-I have used Dr. Fowler'a Extract

01 Wild Strawberry iu my famlly for yeare
aînd can highly recommend It for summer
complaint. dlarrhen, crampe etc.

Mis. OEo. WEST. Muntaville, ont.

Chance i Welcome
O ENTLEiEN-Fortwenty years I suffered

from Rheumatism DyspepMla, Poor Appe.
lite, etc., and recelved no l'ouedt tram the
,many medicines I tried, but aller taking
flve ttles or B.B.B. I can eat heartljy of
niy fcod and am atrong sad smart. It la

a grand medîcnie and bas made a wonder-
u change i my healtb.

Muas. W. Il. LE, Harley, Ont.

No OTIIER EMULSION equals Mil-
buru's Cod Liver 011 Emuilsion lu pieasant
tale nour'shlngpower or curative affeci.

LONG WORMS, Pin Worms, Ronuind
Worms or Tape Worms are promptly des-
troyed and removed by Dr. Low'd Worta
8yrup.

Rbf ý ' retur mail, full de
rlptive cielarn cf

TLeYS NE an DY 00 EOETAI.0 oE sYTEIKsd o aRS EoTI

u<n o date. Thas', ocly, are the
geealutALOtasTTEBiuvenLedmnd

Jî1 c"pyciat b RP D.W. MOOUT. Be-
W.nî wr el Iitations. Âuy lady ai urdt-

lfi D~ ary lntellgeace an epallyan nui ack-
U'tlily leazu ta entendS makoany tarmant,

l nystyle tonny mensura. âr ladIes,
teai ta fit per! cuy wlbnut t n

IF 210, TRY A BIOTTLE OF'

DOES Dr. Noswod'a
SPECIFIC

WHAT -roE-
IsY2PEPSIA,

YOU HFnRTURN,
HEADACHE,

EAT Kidney and Liver Com-
plainte.

It has stood the test of theHURT Publi for overa quarter of a
century. Ask your druggist for
it. taocentsperbottle.

YOU ? . scie Proprietor
WALLACE DAWSON,

Pharmacentical Chemist,
MONTAI.L

Davidson & Ritchie,
Advocates, Barristers, and

Attorneys at Law.

160 St.;James Street,
MONTRFAL.

Jedical Discuîery
Takes hold in this "order

Bowels,
Liver,

Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skm,
Driving everything beforo it that ought ta
be

You know wltethier you need it
or not.
Sold by every druggist, and7 manufactured
oy

DONALD KENNEDY,
OKSURY. MASS.

PÂROCRIUAL.

Missions to tha Jews Fund

PATRONS:.-Archbishop or Canterbnry
Ear] Nelson, BIshoaP of London, wlnche-
ter Durham. Lincolo, Salisbury, Chiches-
ter Lichfield, Newcastle, Oxford, Truro,
Bedford. Madras, Fredericton, Niaganra.
Ontario, Nova ScotIa, and Blyth of the
ChurchotEngland il Jertsalen and the

PEESIDENT :-The Dean 0i Liehfield D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

Presiden t.

Tke Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committec: The Arclideacon' of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of' Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinîity College
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J
Lanîgtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C.I. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, D. C.
L., Q. C.

.hcnorarry Secretay: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Zonorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Trefasurers: The Secre-

tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

Honorary Diocesani Secretaries •

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halfa%.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales
Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cavley, To.
ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.
Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey King-

ston.

Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,
Hamilton.

Huron-Rev.
Brantford.

C. G. Mackenzie

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY : Id Stg.

THE ILLDSTRATED TEMPERANOE MoenT-
LY-very sul table for use ln Canada: con-
talznig Serial Stares by weil known Tem-
perance »wrlters. Bi aphers of Tem-
perance roe Past. ad Present" wlth

rtrais Ara cles ru the Holy Laud;
ri ]ul a, &.,&, Id Ss'g monthly,

aga extra.

ThE YoUNG CRusADEE, a new TIvenste
Peper, commenced in November, and
JLIdgeadfrom speelmen co ), excellent for

Bands ct Hope ; B. B. chlld n and othera
and sure te promote Interest of members,
12pp ; price id, postage extra.

C. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPART-
MENT 9 Bridge a,

Westmlnfatr, lndg, .
à(meun AMe paper.

UivfaŠî Of JÇhlg'$ eoiiege
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
Tau AscsBisnor oF CANTERBUR.

Visiter and President of the Board of
Governora:

THE LoRD Bisuor or NovA Soorià.
Governor ex-oiclo, Representting Synod of

New Brunswick'
THE METROPOLITAN.

Preaident of the College:
Tau REv. PRor. WILLETS, MA., D.C.L.

PRoFEsaîosN STAFF :
Classica-Itev. Prof. Willets M.A., D.O.L
DivinIty 1l udig Pastoral ýheology-The

Rey. trofessurVroom M.A.
Mathematics, Inclnding Engineering and

Natural Phil.-Proeesor Butler. B.E.Chemsîit Geoloy,andMlnlng-g'rotessor
one y,M.A., B.A. Se., F. .S.

Ecouomias ndi History, Professaor Roberts,
M.A.

Modern Languages-Profesor Jones, M.
A.,Pil.a

Tuar lu ScIence sud Mathemaatice-Mr. W.
F. Campbell, B.A.

DIVINiTY LEoTURES.
Canon Law and Ecoles. Polity-Rev. Canon

Partridge, D.D.
Old Testament Lit. aud Exeg.-V en. Arch-

deacon8mith, D.D.
Aplo etics-Rev. Geo. Hasan, M.A.

or Professtonal Chairs and Lecture-
hIps are under conalderatin.
Tre are eight Divinlt Scholarships of

the annual vane of $160, tenable for tbree
ara. Besldes these there are One Bluney
thiition $50; Three Btevensoe science
choiuship One McCawlep Hebrew

prise $36 Due gell Seholarbhp $2x,
open tadndtes for Holy rders e n
McCawley Testimonial Scholarship .0
One Akins Historical prise 80.U; Oe
Almon-Welaford Testamonal 24.00; One
Haliburton prise .$30.00; One Cogawell
Cricke rise The necesarr expenaa of
Board osetc avage 63.00 per an-
nom. Nominat sindents do net pay
tultion fees. These nominations ll1t lu
number, are open ta all Matriculated Sl-
dents, and are worth about 90.00 for the
three years coure.

REY. PROF. WILLETS,
Preident King'a College.

Windsor, Nova Sootia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
AIJFAX, N. B.

Superior Accommodation
For paying patIents of bath sexes,

CR situaieu lu a quiet neighborhood on
COLLEGE STREEOT, sud bas

Spaclous Halls and Airy Wards.
IR In char ge of TArNED NURaINo Bis-

TaIes tram lit. Marguret's laie, Boston,
Mas. a brai ofr te Weil knon 5154v-
hood of East Grinstead, Sussex, Englaud.

Patients are provided with NIJRSING
NOURIHMENT and HOME COMFOUTS
at

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patients select and psy their owu Sur.

geon or Physician, sud bave Cul1 freedom
cf choice when requiring religiou minL.
strations,

M-For further ,particulars apply to the
Sister In charge.

Rteferences lu Bali: Verp R1ev. Edwln
Gil plu, D.D., Deacon of Nova Scotîa: A.J.
Gowe,M. D.; W. B. Ba r, M.D.; H. H.
Read, M. D.; Bon. J. W. Longley, At-
try General of Nova Bcotia.

4-m

Tie grand restorati-ve and
nutritivé tonie.

01 all Druggists.
Webb, Halifax.

Brown

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESY1

EMERCENCY TRACTS,

By tMe Young Churchman Co.

MAfilwaukee.

Beg ining Nov. 2n, and ta be iasued
week thereafter, a periodical conaist
ing of four pages, uînder the above title.
The nunbers sa far in preparation are
as followa:

No. 1-Tnt EMEROEONqV.
No. 2 -MoBT SuRtLY BELIETED

AMONosT Us.
No. 3-FOLD Oit FLoo. (8 pp.)
NO. 4-CATuotO V8. BRoAD CHURE

ÂEîI INO. (B pp.>
No. 5-AN ANTIDOTE or BRoA

Cîrunocîism.
No. 6-Wuy Ftsa TO RoE ?
No 7-Out BzmiNAiEss-THE PROrA-

GATORS OF. HEREsY. (8 pp.)
No 8-low TO PROPAoATZ BREsa .

(The S-page Tracts will count au dou-
ble numbers.)

Terme, 50 cents per year, or with Tu
CHURouL GUARDIAN $1.60.

Address,
P. O. BOX 504, Montrel.

THE INSTITUTE LELET
FOR

CHURCH SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

Senior and Junior Series.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadiat
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended b thie Synods of Mon-
treal, Ontario sud oronto. Sud by the In-
ter-Dlocesan Sunday-Sehool Conference
embracing Delegates trou five dIOceses.

Now In the Eleventh pear ofp pblication.
Prepad by the Sunday-Schot Commit-

tot the Toronto Diocese, and publlbed
M owseil& Hauteison, Toronto
the low rate or six cent, per v r

annum. The CUEAPEUT lArLET he
world. Moderate In toue, sound In Church
doctrine and true to the prine les or the
Pr r rew Bories on -Omo Praymr

anud' ho Acte of the Apostles.' e
gins witi Advent next.

Sandforsaml e o el5andallp t ioUla
Addret. RowusametRo. MoT King

otmt0o BU& Toro01o,0

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Cod i ver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTMER'S
EMULSION,
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AI IMPORTANT STATEMENT BY
A WELL-XNOWN ITIZEIN.

Xr, E. J. Powell, of 33 Alma Street,
Relates His Remarldble Expérience
to an Advertiser RepreBentative-
Tortured by Mailgnant Eheumatism
From B.oyhood, He at Last Escapes
From Agony-A Story Full of Hope
for Other suferers.

London Averliar-
.t 33 Alma street, South London,

lives Mr. E. J. Powell, a gentleman
who bas resided in London and vici-
nty for about six years, and who
enjoys the esteem of a large circle of
frien. hère a$delsewhere through-
out the Province. Those who know
him are doubtless aware that he bas
been a suffer r sipce bis youth from
rheumatism ln its worst form. His
acquaintarces in the city, who re-
member the long siege of the illness
le stood a year ago last winter, and
who had corne to look upon him as
alrncst a confirrned invalid, bave
ben surprised of late te sethea re-
markable change for the better that
bas taken place. The haggard face
and almost crippled forrm of a year
ago have given way to an appearance
of robustness, vigor and agility that
certainly seem the result of miracu-
lous agency.
. Hearing of this a reporter called

'on Mr. Powell in order to ascertain
by what magic means this transfor-
mation had been wrought. The
scribe first asked if the reports con-
cerning bis wonderful restoration te
health were true. "I am thankful
ts say they are," said Mr. Powell.
"My case is pretty well known around
here.»~ r

" To what do you owe your reco-
very ?" we asked.

" ciwe it to the. use of a certain
remedy," ie replied; " but I would
prefer saying nothing at present. i
have suffered nearly all my life with
a malady I had begun to regard as
incurable, and the fact that I am per-
manently relieved appears incredible
In common parlance, it seems toee
good to last, I want to be sure that
I am permanently cured before any-
thing is made public, se that wlen .1
I do give a testomonial it will have
sorne weight. You may call again
later on and I will let you know."

About two months later the re-
porter knocked at Mr. Powell's door,
and was admitted by that gentleman
hi'mself. The latter said lie was now
absolutely convinced cf the perrma-
nency of his cure, but being a man
whodid not care for publicity, lie
had hesitated long before he could
make up his mind to allow bis name
te be used. Coming from one of bis
conscientiousness and probity of
character, his words cannot fail te
have the weight they deserve.

" The prirnary cause of my rheu-
matism, said Mr. Powell, "I attri-
bute to a severe thrashirg adminis-
tered to me by a school-teacher when
I was 13 or 14 years of age. I re-
ceived injuries then which subse-
qùently brought me years ofsuffering.
The first time I really felt any rheu-
matic trouble was one day when
carrying an armful of wood up a flight
of stairs in Victoria College, Cobourg,
which institution I was attending
sta student. This was in x87a. A'

*tIûüi

twingè of pain caught me, but passéd year, but I still found I had it as bad want te thoroughly drive it out of
away in an instant. I did not know as ever. I was living in dread of my system. I think the pills as good
what it was.. Again, when playing having te go. through anoiher ordeal, as a tomic."
football, I experienced a like sensa- when I read in the papers about this " Now," concluded Mr. Powell,
tion and that marked the commence- Marshall miracle in Hamilton I "you have my experience. I know
ment. After that I was attacked at had then as n.uch faith in Pink Pills what I was ; I kuow what I am. I
various periods, though it was not as I had in other patent medicines- know that from boyhood I have been
until 1876 that I began te grow and that wasn't very great. I did not a victim of malignant rheumatism,
alarmed. - I was living then in bother with therm nor did I think of which bas been a torture the last fcw
Toronto, keeping books for my the matter again until last Septem- yçars. I know that I have tried
brother, who was in the wholesale ber. I saw Mr. Marshall at the every remedy and been treated by
tea business, and as I resided on Western Fair and he advised me te the best medical skill, but un vain;
North Pembroke street and had te try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I told and I know that Pink Pills have suc-
walk ta Wellington street every day, him I did not think the remedy ceeded where everything else has
I found that my rheurnatism was claimed to cure rheumatism, and that failed and that they have brought
getting pretty bad. I did not con- although I had certainly occular proof me back health and happiness.
sult a doctor, but took different that his owr was bona fide, my com- Th erefore I ought te be thankful, and
patent medicines advertised to cure plaint was. diff2rent to his. Mr. Mar- I am thankful." And Mr. Powell's
complaints of my nature. I was not shall said be could not say whether intense earnestness of manner could
benefitted, however. The frheuma- it would cure rheumatism or not,. but admit of no doubt as to his gratitude
tism passed away only te return in the pills were good for the blood and sincerity. The reporter shook
the fall and spring. In 1878 I anyway, and at least it would do me handb and took his leave. " You
engaged in mercantile business in no barra te try half a dozen boxes. may ask Rev. Mr. McIntyre, of the
Essex county. From that out I was I neglected bis advice; it would be Askin Street Methodist Church, or
at indoor work, but the pain return- useless to try a medicine, I thought. Rev. G. A. Andrews, B. A., pastor
ed at intervals. I suffered from Many of my friends, wiho had prob- of the Lambeth circuit, whether I
sciatica in the left leg ; it was very ably read -of. the rernarkable cures was a sick man or not," were his
acute at times. In taking stock one accomplished by Pink Pills, kept parting words.
day it became so severe that I was urging ame to give them a trial. REv. MR. M'INTYRE'S TESTIMONY.
hardly able te move around. This " At last J yielded and bought six The reporter dropped in on Rev,
was the first acute symptom-that is, boxes as a sort offorlorn hope. I took C. E. McIntyre at the parsonage,where the effects remained for any four boxes and received no benefit82 Askin street. II know Mr.
length of time. I suffered the most tbat I could recognize, but while Powell well," said the reverend gen-
intense pain for days. That was taking the fifth I noriced that for a tleman when questioned. " He was
about the year i88o. period of three or four days I felt no an esteemed parishioner of mine" For a number of years afterwards pain. This was a novelty te me, as when re lived on Askin street. He
I coitinued to grow worse and for three or four years I had not afaerwards moved into the country,worse. In 1884 I went into the real known what it was te have a me- but re has since returned and is at-
estate business in Toronto, and ment's freedom from suflering, tending the Askin Street Churchhaving a good deal of walking te wihether in bed or out of it. I sup- again." •

do, I experienced the pain constantly posed it was a temporary relaxation " Do you remember Mr. Powell's
that summer. It was all day and at due to natural causes. However, it illness a year ago last winter ?"all times, frequenly so bad that I gave me some hope to finish the "Yes; I frequently called on him.
would have to stand on the street, sixth box. Then I knew I was get- He had a very bad attack of rheuma-relax the muscles of my left leg and ting better. The pain wohich had tism which laid him up for a longlet it swing until the spasm was over. been constant became intermittent time. He had to be wheeled aroundAt most, I could walk but three or and less severe My friends and bouse in a chair."four blocks and would then have to family told me that I ias beginning "You notice that lie bas recover-halt. I consulted medical men and to look like another man. My face, ed 7»was advised te try electricity. I which had begun to vear a drawn " Yes ; he appears to be a weil mantook the treatment steadily for sev- expression, common with people now. I heard he had been cured byeral weeks, getting sometimes two or whoe are suffening, commenced tO Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."
three charges a day on the hands show a better color. -My systeni "You know Mr. Powell te be aand feet from an. electric battery. was being toned up. Inspired with tboroughly honorable gentleman andBut it did me not the slightest good. increased hope I purchased six more that if ie says these Pills cured him,At last my ihealth became se bad boxes from Mr. Mitchell, the drug- he believes that te be the truth ?"that I had decided te quit the real gist, and contirnued to take themr, " I do. Mr. Powell is, in my opm-estate business and enter upon rural and with each box I realized more ion, a most conscientious person, andlife, thinking that the change of air and more that it was a cure. I used any statement he would make wouldand occupation might have a benefi- up thirteen boxes in all, and when be perfectly reliable."cial effect. Se I exchanged some the thirteenth was finished I had not . ect rIbLe."
property for the old Dr. Woodruff a symptom of pain for three months." wIAT MR. MITCHELL SAYs.
fruit farma near the city. I worked it " At that time Mr. Mitchell spoke "Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are the
one year, but found that it was too to me about it in the store. I told best selling and most popular medi-
laborious for my complaint, which him what a blessed change had been cine in the store," said Mr. B. A.
was fast rendering my life a burden. wrought for me through the use of Mitchell, the well known druggist,
I reluctantly left the farm and came Pink Pills. He asked me if I would upon whom the reporter next called.
inte London thre years ago last object te giving a testimonial to the " Do you know of Mr. Powell's
May. I did sone building here, firm-Dr. Williams' Medicine Coin- case ?" asked the reporter.
but my malady prevented me from pany, of Brockville, I said I was f "Yes, and I consider it a Most re-
actively engaging in business. not a man ho cared for notoriety of maikable one. I remember that Mr.

"A year ago last winter the first any character, and did not relish the Powell was a great sufferer from
snow fell on December t ; I went idea of iaving My naine published rheumatism. He was continually
out te shovel the snow, and before I- broadcast over the land. That is buying medicine of some sort, but
got through I was seized with a pain one of the reasons why I have been seemed te get no better. Then ie
and had to go into the louse. For so long in making this public. But I commenced te try Pink Pills. I saw
fourteen weeks I never left it. The am se profoundly grateful for my re was beginning te look like a dif-
only way lu which I could be moved rescue from a life of pain te one of ferent man, se I asked him one day
was by being wheeled around in an health and àtrength that I feel I about it. He told me that he traced
easy cair. What I suffered during would be neglecurng a duty I owe te his cure te the use of Dr. Williams'
that peniod no one but myself canu suffering humanity if I allowed these Pink Pills. As I have already said,
ever realize. I was attended by the scruples te interfere any longer with the demand for Pink Pills is some-
best physician la the city of London. an avowal of what Dr. Williams' thing astonishing, and they invariably
Possibly his treatment was not with- Pink Pills have done for me. I dis- give the best satisfaction. I know
out temporary effect; at any rate I continued taking Pink Pills the rst this te be so from the voluntary
gradualy recovered until I was able of April last. I started again in statements of customers, and if nec-
to be on my feet once more. I de- June and have used six boxes, not essary the . proprietors could get
cided te try country life again, and because I have had any recurrence scores of testinionials frem people
went back to My farm house last of my old complaint, but because I Lere who hve been benefited by the
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use of Pink Pills. I have sold thous-
ands of boxes, and have no hesita- jAIN
lion in recommending them as aper- traBN
feet blood builder andnerve restorer, -tj9
curing such diseases as rheumatism, ONE POUND
neuralgia, partial paralysis, locomo-
tor ataxia, St. Vitus' dance, nervous a12-u9C A Day.
headache, nervous prostration and
the tired feeling therefrom, the after- A GAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN TRI

effects of la grippe, diseases depend CASE OF A MAN WiO HBAS BECOME ALL
UN DOWN," AND lIAS BIGUN TO TAUE

ing on humors ia the blood, such as TAT RE MARKABL FLEs PRODUCER,
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc.
Pink Pills give a healthy glow to pale
and sallow complexions, and are a
specific for the troubles peculiar to
the female system, and in the case of
nien they effect a radical cure in all
cases arising fron mental worry,
over-work or excessesof any nature." OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH

Mr. Hodgins, the head clerk, cor. HypophoSphiteS of Lime & Soda
roborated what Mr. Mitchet. had IS NtOTHING UNUSUAL. Tris FEAT

H As EZEN PERFORMED oVER AND OVER
said. The sale of Pink Pills was ex. AGAIN. PALATAnLE AS tILK. EN.
traordinary and the general verdict DORSED ir PHYsICIANS. ScoTT's
was that it was a wonderful medi- EMULsION [S PUT UP ONLY r? SALMONr
cine. These Pills are manufactured cOLORWRAPPERs. SOLDBY ALL DRUG.
by the Dr. Williams Medicine Com7 GISTS ? 0 VA r. AD$

pany, Brockville, Ont., and Schenec-
tady, N. Y., and are sold only in
boxes bearing our trade mark and
wrapper, at 50 cents a box, or six
boxes for $2.5o, Bear in mind that SOf thfinJ
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are never y
sold in bulk, or by the dozen or Essentia/-
hundred, andany dealer who offers
substitutes in this form is trying ta
defraud you, and should be avoided.
Dr. Williams' Fit k Pills may be had
of all druggists or direct by mail from
Dr. Williams Medicne Company
from cither address. The price at
which these pills are sold make a
course of treatment comparatively in-
expensive, as compared with other
remedies or medical treatment.

NEWS AND NOTES.

To T+-iE, DMPa« P.
A person cured of Deafness and

noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description ofs i Free to any Pe-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

TIE great Brtisi N r A!terica not

and cure yotrLieit or dyspepsia. cottp
Vion, hegdfche iver compint or id
blnod, nuit Il la an soli thaï. always attaiu.
the desi red result.

Better than Gold.

GIENTrLtirxg- bavs used Fowier'e Bit-
truet Of Wild Btrawberry lor bowel com
plaint and can saJ thero ts na other rma
dy ha Enod.

rRiS. JAS DENNisrsN, Lake Dora. Ont.

Worme and Weaker.
GENTLENMN-I.sufrered for three days

very d norely or munumer compaInt and
enuid nuL Et relief but kept getking worse
and worse tilt the pain was aimostt unbear-
,ble and I ecene very weak.Some friends

Madvied Dr. Fower' Extract of Wild
Strawberrm r andalterI bad taken tbe rafrt
dose I founal mncb relief andl It did not fait
t. cure me 1 do nS intend. be Witthout
tbim Vuluable medtlaîe ICI ""a hI i.

Wx. T. Gras, Wilfred, Ont.

TiE: PRINOCZ ofr PEcroRL REME-
DIEÎ, Dr. Wnd,' NorwaY PIne Byrup
curs tCougs, CoWm. Astbms, Hoareeess
and Bronohitis without Il.

BU RDOCIC PILl3 never grIpe, sieken or
ijre They caure Conépaton andl Siok

Headacbe.

SU BSRIBE forthe

OHUROH GUARLDIAN.

ao UVwn ,î

0 Black and Colore.

In lengthsfrom O e

., Yard upwards. .-

PRICE - 25c PER OZ.

Quality equal to the
- best made. -

Ask Your Storekeeper'
For it. and if you can't It
rom hlm send direct to

CORTICELLI Il
SILK CO

ST. JOH NS, P.Q.

E

. (Ltd.)

These are all " Waste " Ends (that la
Outti Dgs), but are al useful. and are sold
about one-fourth regular prias.

A Penny saved '
Is a Penny earned.

th wh, ak for us. make Woney

AG'EN s d Z, addreT° an
st caxa for partivulara. Tait oAL SLýis.

WANS CO.. Windsor.

|OPIUM Morphine Habit Crd (a W
StoDTPys. No aY lI

DI. J1 F4TzpEI1e. lAbailnOf.b SC-

r- mi 11- "Tu., ailk

K_ A el . . esen , yo.u ,
forgnrfihns the Il onindttM. 'le

MATERIALS
Used in the
Manufacture of

WOODILL's es
GERMAN
BAIGNG
POWDER

ARE PURE, WHOLESOME,
WELL PROPORTIONED.

GED.PE L08ON, Ph. D., LLD., Y..,
Grent Brliail and Ireland.

Canada Paper Co.
Paper Makers & Wholesale stationeri.

offets and Warebouse:

5s0 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mitl:
Sprngvale Mille WINDSOR MILLS,

WInd@or Miii P. FQ.

15

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

OuoI0ErTEAS!
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
java andl MUcha colee.

Fruits, preasrvsd Jolliet, de.
listai t Sore-37 Ince hi.reet.

lbolesale Warehouse--1D Water St.
eoO. ROBERtTSON.

N.B.-rder from all arta promptly exe-

J. E. TOWNSHEND,
LIrTLR ST.ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

B i DDING, patented for its pur-
r-. very description of Beddlng,

Mattra;gea. pateniee o[rl ît
1

a tn.windmt
wave wire Mattrais. Feather and Down
Udd, Boteters, Piowm tn
The"tad e "p 'Teisphone ISO.

FaderaiTelephone 224.

A GOOD BOOK

btGUIDE MARKS
FOR YOUNG CHURCXMN."

Bight. Ry Rtil Hooker ,i1mer, D. D.
L LD.. Bi3,bOIP Ot Ais suis.-

Cloth pp. 600. p'ostare and duty eItra
Mar be bad lhrough 3e u0ce 0f EN
OHUILOR QUAKIN.

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropoltan

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for

sun.day Schools.
-BY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St. Mark'a Ohwrch, Augusta, Mains.

- EDITED BY THE-

Rig9iL Rev. W . C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

* LEADING FEATURES *
1. Thbe Cburob Cateabism the baile throuzboul.
. Bah haun and Sund os the b Christian Year bas ats appropriate lesson.

8. There are tour graa r Junior, Mtddl s a d gennor. Re kinudal bavl.ag
the àanelsf».imnllgX=Othils makibg .ymiemaLle and ganerai etWhimiSB
pree.clsbe.

4. Short Bcrîpture readings and texte appropriate for eaab Bundays letton.
5. f3pecil iîa.abng apon. tbe Holy Ojiholle Obarob, <treai.sd bliorloally mlasx les-

tons), o fLraut2 LtralO Worship, (d . a tbe Fr er Book.
6. & ynopsis of the Old and New Testamont. ln tabuliar orm, for coniLant referons@
7. List, of ks for Farther 8tudy.
Il. Pruyera for Ohidren.

benor grade for Teachers and Older ticholars............Mo,
MidleI Gradie.................................. -..... Ja.,
junior Grade. ..... ........................... .......... tUa,
PrImary Grade .............................................

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED. WITH ADDITIONS.

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.
INTRODUoTION BT TUE

VERY REV, R. W. CRURCH, M.A., D. 0. L., Dean of Sf, Paul'.
PRErARTogT NOTE TO CANADIAX EDITION ST TUB

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO.-, CHURCU PUBLISEuS,

14 and x6 -Astor Place, New York.,
ROSWELL & HUTCHION, Toronto, Canada.

i
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COMPTON
LADIES' OLLEGE.

LADY PRINCIPAL

MISS A. B. COCHRANE.

This Institution will RE OPEN on

Wedneuday, 7th Seplember, '92
For circulars and information apply to

Rev. G. H. PARKER,
Hon. Bursar, .L.C.,

COMPTON, P.Q.

CHURCH SCHOOL.
ST. JOHN THE EVANCELIST'U

1778 ONTAR[O ST., MONTREAL WEST.
Masters :

REV. E. WOOD. l.A., Univ. Coll., Dur-
ham, Rector;

REV. A. FRENCFI B.A., Reble Colt.,
Oxford, Headi Master.

Assistant Masters t

MB.T.HOLMES-OB Marîbornugl Col.
Sehnol ate AnsI. kaster Wirnbcrns,
Englani.

MR. E. DOWE, B A., Chrlst'açolt.,Cam-
bridge (Tanorcld Student and Prizeman).

Mr. H. J. CAMPBELL, M.A., Triilty
Col, Toronto.

Mr. FH. COOMBS, Magdialon Coi., Ox-ford.
MF. W. tttt, Organ Soholar Koble Coli.,

Oxford, Mutia Master.
Tihe chier feataires cf tihe Echntl are:-

New Builngr, complete lt ovory respect;
Pl ground, unsquaited ln the n y;Super-
isin by Mastlers, lu sports, S'.udy anti
Cias. Mliary nit. Tbcrotiginesa ln
Wcrk anti Besithiuoes1 ITaise.

Popi are preparuo for the Univerattes
Mina ton anti fusies. Ail hoys are

tanghlprenehi andt1 lie Claseilos. Drawlug.
Bhorthand and Dri are IncluieC a tge
ordinary course. There are six Rebident
Miasters andi a Mfatron. Twenty-tbree
floarders ant forty Day Boys are recelved.
Ampe for co petiton, not toc mauy for
indlviduIal attention.
One vacancyfor Boarder next torm.

Fer circulari apply at the Stichool or by
Letter.

BISHGP Full EnIgIlI: couseBISHOP ranhi"'''''°l "A
Dr atu, Sttn, &o..

STRACHAN aplr°®°°"s, &-

SCHOOL ISS 03133,
ron WykebE Hall, Toronto.

Youuo LAaise. 80chool Be.opons on
Wednesday, 7th September 1892.

L HelinyutyColgel
L£~ LoNDONe?.

The following PUBLICATIONS can be obtained at the CHURC DEFENCE
INSTITUTION, 9 Bridge Street, Westminster, England, price 6d. each
po3t free 4. 6d. per dozen.

Just out. Fifth Edition, Twenty-Seventh to Fiftieth Thousand.

POPIULALR ETOIRY
OF THE

CIURCII OF ENGLAND
Showing its Birth, ils Progress and its Work for the People,

with illustrations.
Price Sixpense, or Bound In Cloth, One Shilling.

T e e demant for tls Il Story" bas necesitated the Issue or a New Editions
Théeoc bal; bten, rseissd ant ie statîstîca matie op te the tnme rOgottg ta
preest. Iu entlr ta make ?tsi pagesk yet more attractIVe, saune excell'ent vîews of
cathadralS and deiUrclîe bave een added and those wlsa ava not yst done se nay
i glati t dcitrtbute t as an antidote te the anti-church lîtereture wbich is no be
1ing Rn lar g 11y etirculateti lu ail parteq cf tise klngdom. lni view af tise comning attssok

op<sn unr .iorcis. a <eary ail the dIslsi>p.i bave "&ru tieir warm approval of the
Story." Thé laieF Arcbehcp Miages coimînentiet it la these wos 'It gi vos 111 a

condenset aud popuiar torn one cf the aeât uqatemnts ai the past bistry and Pre-
sent wcîrk of tse Ohurcis wltb whlnh 1 amn aeçiuafted. It stemin ta me eepeuttily
auiteti for dtstiihuttoan tiongt Or Intelligenit wortclng &ýage, wha astet .asi sue
a correct Ive ta thu tal ie ant nitsleaing elaterents now su ludustraiusiy crenlattd
amnongst theln by the enemies ofour ChurCh."

Favorably Reviewed by neariy 100 Newspapers.

Just Ready. Second Edition. On Antique Paper, Uncut Leaves.

The Right of the Church of
England to Her Property.

Assertcd (in 1826) by the

Roman Catholic Bishops in Creat Britain,
WITH NOTES ON

The Forged Decretals of Isidore, etc.
BY G. H. F. NYE,

Financial Secretary to thse Church Dejence Institution. Author of " A Popular Story
of tie Charch of England," etc.

iShow!rig how the ancnt Church of Rome diffrred froin the Roenish Church of
to.day."-sheff3ieid Duity T elegraph.

By the same WrIter,

A Popular Story of the Church in Wales.
IN TItREE CRAPTERS.

I.-Its past History. II.-Its present Work. III.-The Agitation
for ils Disestablishrment.

Prioe ed. Post frco, elght stamp.. Cloth Boards, gold mitre, i.
Théi Gutai-taa says :-*'A vsltsablu sirmoury et defenksive wcapons, aua'te icesta

fat speakers ou tise Chancît l 111 les a magazine tif rnstsniali io ait wia deiru ta
oppose facts and figures ta Llberationst rallactes anti Ictiit. . . . A storebouse
or uncurate infurniatiot en sone of the imobt hurning q1sediluns of the day."

[(S u Mution this paper.]

Bishuip St-wart Schoo.1>
FRELIGIHSBURG.

HOME PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROUNDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

REcTOR, Frelighsburg, P. Q.

il pour child is lacking the elements of
perfect, ehflehbond, try Bldge's Food. It Ja
théeaim or thé manuftiefrrs. endoreei
behurndreds, tuat la the boet food efobr

tarowiO2gablld. We beleve more clii
droit have been snccéssftlty reaxed iupon
tiai , 'ynod thsnupo al tie ctherioode

conibineti. Tmp it, mnothers, and lie cont-
vitmced ai its wortb. Sent ta WOOLIUCH
& o., patlmer. MNass., for vaîneble pamn-
phlet entitiet 'Realthfnl nluts." Srnt
fre to any addréss. is perusal wllsaV
much analety.

K, A E

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

Tone. Toich, Workmanship ud frability.
WILLIAM KNABE & CO..

Baltimore) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street
New yrk 145 Filai Avenue.

Wsitlnha, 817 Mar4tt Spsace.

WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,
1824 Notre-Dame Street, Montreal

SUCCESSORS TO

MEINEELY & KIMBERLYr

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

Manufacturr; a superiair qut]i ty cf Belle.
Spcai attention R gvon te Ch u ch Belle.

Cat logues free to parties needing bells.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Eavarably knowa te tho publie sce

ati. other bells; , Chimes andi Pesa

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
e PEALS AN LS.

blasa .

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO4Ç A. C'ALDGUEVi.1TiHfB00 TESTIlOiiALS.

DAVENPORT

SCHOOL FOR BQYS
PORTLAND MANOR, ST. JOHN N.B.

A Church Boarding and Day
School

Patrn-The ttiost Révérend thé Métro-
pli an- -f-Cdna---.

Visitor-The Right Rev. Bisbop, Coad-

101er. Masier-Rev. F. F. iherman nt-
sistei by Resideut Masters from England.

LENT TERM OPENS
ON

Saturday, January 2nd, 1892,

Publiehed by E. I. SErr & Sou at THE
NEWS Printing House, St. Joh.u, P. Q


